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Le!. al/ the ends thou tamest ut be th, countrri,
Var God's find truth'."

TILE PRESIDENT'S LAST DUD ACT.
It needed but the issue of the anticipated

amnesty prochunation_which appeared'-this
week, togettle doubts , which may have ex-
isted in the minds-of any as to the despotic,
Unlawful disposition of the traitor now occu-
pying the Presidential chair. He has east
aside all respect for the laws of the land,

which it is his duty to execute under the

Constitution he,is apparently, sofond of quo-
ting, and is now found attempting toannul
the laws of. Congress by promulgatinga proc-
lamation in opposition to itswill and authori-
ty. -What renders the movement still more
heinouson the part of Mr. Johnson is thefact
that he has not even the shadow ofa right to

issue it. By anact passed on the 17th of Ju-•
ly, 18G•1, the power to issue a proclamatiOn
extending " to persons who havepartielpated
in the existing rebellion, pardon and amnes-
ty, was granted to the President Bat sub-
sequently, the power-was withdrawn, by the
repeal of •the bill on the 30 of December,
isGe. The whole movement it will be seen
on the part of Andrew Johnson is unlawful
and is a high crime and misdemeanor for
which he must be answerable to the next
Congress.

It would seem that the proclamation of
civilsupremacy issued last weak, and the am-
nesty proclamation_ publishedthis week, are
part of a deep laid scheme tosecure thevotes
of the classes excluded by Congress. The
way in which this is to be done if possible,
is thus explained by aWashington correspon-
dent, wider dale of 9th instant :

In the proclamation of last week the President
quotes the Constitution and warns all -persons
against violating the Jaws. This was unnecessa;.
ry, as there wasno insurrection orcivil war, and the
military and naval forces of this country were un-
iier his orders to soppreas all violence, if any ex-
isted-. But the purpose ofthis proclamation is ex-
plained by considering both as part of one ma-
tared plan. This was followed by the proclama-
tion of pardon to-day, which restores to all civil
and political rights manyparties excluded from
suffrageunder the Reconstruction acts.

These parties will present themselves to the re-
gistrars and oiler to be registered, or the election
officers when the elections occur, and claim the
right to vote upon the pardon granted by the
President; and on- producing the oath taken in
conformity with the proclamation, theelection of-
ficers who refuse their votes, or theregistrars who
maydecline toregister them, then become viola-
tors of the law, as the President underetands it.

The President will then be appealed to and in
comp'.iance with an opinion which he will have
from' his Attorney-General, that the officers in
question are ob.tructing the proper execution of
the law, be frill then direct the district command-
ers to remove them, and appoint others who will
execute the law as he understands it. If then the
district commanders rause to obey his instrnc-
i ions in this respect he will remove them and ap-
point others who will.

This will be carrying ont the provisions of the
civil supremacy proclamation. This is the pro-
gramme which has been marked out, and is sub-
i:antially General Butler's opinion. . It is no use
to say that the registrars have the right,under
the law, to reject whoever they think not entitled
to vote. They are civil officers of the I;nited
i-tates, and the President will claim the right to
remove them, and direct the appointment of oth-
ers, as in the case of- other civil officers.

The registrars Ere not protected by Congress in,
the law, and will be threatened with, arrest and
prosecution if they refuse to do the bidding of
the Executive. Events will , show this to be the
true state of the case, and it will nil be consumnia-
.tol amore the meeting of Congress in November.

This is undoubtedly, the true state of the
case. Johnson's traitorous object is. to - set
aside the reconstruction act of 'Congress, and
to not only free the traitors in the Smith from
the. dangers of confiscation, but to grant them
as full political privileges as they had before
tileRebellion. • ,

The issue is now fairly made up between a
faithless I'resident who would nullity the laws
of the land, and thepeople who will not con-
sent to the admission of -representatives from
the rebellious States, unless the terms of the
reconstruction act'are complied with. Gen-
eral Grant would seem to be the only man of-
ficially connected with the President, upon
whom inthis crisis, any reliance can beplaced,
and the people look to him. • No ordercan be
issued to' the district commanders except
through him: If the registrations are to be
opened, and the men who attempted to ruin,
the country in the field be permitted to rule

' it in the counsels of the nation, General Grant
must agree to the monstrous iniquity. ' That
lie will do it we have but little fear, but
whether he will or not, the question of the
admission ofrepresentatives to C elect-
ed by'rebel votes, rests for decisi .1, with that
body, and we know its loyalty toowell to be-
lieve-that one of them will ever get in. So,
Andrew Johnson will iu that respect, gain
nothing substantial by his paper edict.

One duty-will devolve upon the next Con-
gress. This ram has usurped the preroga-.
tivea of Congress ;. he attempts to impede the
execution of its laws; he- would it it were
necessary to accomplish his tyrannical pur-
poses, plunge the country into civil-war.
Months since we urged his impeachment, for
we estimated his character correctly,, and pre-
dicted that his course would prove him to be
a desperately wicked man and unscrupulous
demagogue. We werenot generally support-
ed then, bedause the policy of resorting to

-,. such an extreme measure was doubted. :All
doubt on the subject has vanished, and the
1.,yal people of the country demand his tm-
peachnient, while notst few think he merits
even a more severe punishment. The con-
stituency of every Republican representative

, should instruct him that one of his first du. -
ties at the coming session of Congress must
be to hurl from the Presidential chair the man
by whom it is now disgraced.

Is voting at theOctober election, tax-pay-
ers should remember that under Republican
rule the- debt of the State of Pennsylvania is
being constantly reduced. It hlts been con-
siderably diminished in the last seven years,
and during the Rebellion, Pennsylvania was
the.only State in the Union which was en-

. aided to continue the work of liquidation.
Governor Geary now announces Olathe debt
has been reduced within the:fiscal year end
ing. September 1, $1,794,614 SO, which is a

. 'very handsome decrease when it is remem-
bered that there are no .State taxes on real
estate, the revenue being principally from IL

- .'ceases and special duties. According to our
present rate of revenue, and our success in
paying oil what stands against 13s, but a feW
years will be required to place this State in
the listof commonwealths out of debt. If this
cheering state of affairs is to be continued,
however, the Union party must be kept in
power. Ifreform in Schuylkill County is de
sired by the tax-payers, they must elect the
Union candidates, whowill stop the stealings
at the Alms House; and waste and extra's,-

- gance In other departments. Remember this
when you vote in October.'

THE election for State of which took
place in California last week, resulted in the
defeat of the Republican ticket, not in con-
sequence of any actual increase in the
strength of the Democratic party, for the
State is largely Republican, but In , conse-
quence of internal dissention in theRepubli-
can party. 9orham, theRepublican candi-
date for Governor, was veryunpopular, asd
thousands ofRepublicans did not vote at all,
przferring to lcise the electionthan support an
unworthy candidate. To 'claim the victory
as aDemocratic triumph and protest against
the. Congressicnal reconstruction policy, is
nonsense. It was nothing of thekind. It
was simply the result of an unfortunate nom.'
ination and of apathy, loaing us the whole
State eowernme.nt and the controlof theLeg-
islature. California will no doubt give a
large majority for the Republican candidate
for thenext Presidency. In themeantimeAn=
drew Johnson and the' Democrats will crow
over it, victory (as they 'choose to esteem it)
which will bear to thembut little fruit.

THE Gm...ND Jre: inquiring for the body
of Schuylkill, visited the Alms House on
Saturday last. It was an excellent jury and
under the toremanehip of our old friend den.
Washington Reifanyder, a moat capable gen-
tleman; it made thorough inquiry at that In.,
stitation, but we believe failed to gain the.slightest information as to thc whereaboutsof "them" Ten Thousand Dollars widen the
Directors of therPoor drew from the County
Treasury this year before publishing their
May statement, and for which they have
never accounted. The continued ietie,ence
of the Directors on this interesting subject,.
impresses a large rusjority of the tax-payers'
of -the County with the belief that the only
way to obtain the desired information will be
to send Reuben boy.lhere in the Capacity of•

a Director.

HEBEI

.

OrderofUniredetmericall ittechatitm—A Conn;
cal of this Orderwas inzlitirted'in:Tamagna on
the sth •inst., on which occasion the following'
minedgentlemen were bast lat as officers,: C
Samuel Orwell;-V. E. Jackson;
Davis Glasemyer ;__B. O.
Witmer'; A. R. B.—WilliamDePrelm ; P. S.--

Bnyder,;- T.—J. B.:. IMidennintb ;

a.X. Green; O. P...TohnSparks. Since the Ist
of April last tWenty-six. councils -have been insti--
tuted in the State of Pennsylvania. This Order
until:writinMembeyla uptiardeof forty thousand
•

The Odd F ce ebration at Hamburg to-
day, Idaho..tamely attended if.themeether should
prove -fine.. Among the lodges- of thie.Cowity
which participate the wade, Re have
heard of the following. •

"

Porrecnix=2ffinere, No. 21.1-; Girard, 'So. 53.;
TAIY -of the Yellen-No; 28t;Praaktln Encamp.
meet, No. ..4—accompanied by Jonea'• -Cornet

Po= Caintrs--.43chWYikill, witb bind.
Ifinzannim-,-Antliracite, with-bind.

• The eicarriorustawill leave this morning in the.
8:45 train. Fare„round trip, 85.cents,`.

- - -

The following colliery accidents happened in
Northumberland county this week -

Donty, while calitig the abaft of tlie
monkey foils, at the Henry Clay Colliery, on 'Wed-
needoy, •bad -bia.rieht- hand-caughtinthe cog
gearing and so severely &wiled, as WA-squire

At the rilinseirof tbikaame Colliery,on MondaY,'
Samuel Boughton was caught by a fall of coal.
and -conaiderably injured about, the back and

copal -was also caught by a fall of coal
in the.mines - at the Greenback Colliery, on lion-
day,and had both thighs fractured.

Reduction ofPostage between the Un:licl Stales
and GiCat-Britain.—ln our- last we, noticed this:
matter. We merely. &Ballet°it again to state that'
the redaction will go into effect 01:$ the let of;IST?

nary, 1868, when the singlerate ofpostage on let-
ters between the United States and Great Bri-
tain will be 12 cents, instead of24 cents, the pies',
ent rate. • As official instructions for carrying into
effect the provisions of the postalcnnvention late-
ly concluded between the two cottntries named,
have been issued by Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster
General, postmasters should provide 'themielves
with copies, so that they can act intelligently in,
:themailer.- We have notspace to publish the in-
structions.. They. are too lengthy.. .

. •

On Monday evening last at the renueit of the
Beading Railroad Company, the Good Intent
steamer of this Borough, was taken by atime. of
ite members, to Deep Creek near Idabanly Plane,
for.the purpose of keeping Water out of the Creek
at that point by pumping, to enable engineers to
prove for a foundation of.a proposed' culvert.
The engine used, hard, coal -forfiringpurposes.ltcommencedpmping at 9. o'clock 611 Monday.
night, and worked wilihout intermission' until 11
o'clock the following morning, pumping at the
rate of four hundred gallons a minute. • The en-
gine did the work very satisfactorily, and proved
that its capacity for sucking and throwing water
is equal to any emergency which may arise in
this Borough in. the fire line.' The engine was
.broughtback on Tuesday evening.

•

Proposed Organizatim► to dispense Charity Sys-
tentatically.—A munber of gentlemen in whose
discretion • and judgment ,the community • can
place confidence, held a preliminary meeting at
the office of Wm:L. Whitney,Esq., on Thursday
evening last, for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration the subject- of Aispensing charity in.
this Borough in a systematic form to those worthy
ofreceiving it. Every season there are numbers of
cases which do not obtrude themselve to the pub-
lic eye, and which are 'deserving of relief in the
manner-proposed. Such an organization would
•do much to abolishthe annoyingpractice of street
begging and divert public charity into a channel
in which moneygiven in this way can do the most
good.. We trust the organization willbe speedily
effected for thebenefitof the worthy and suffering
poor in our midst. . ,

,

•

Fatal Mining .Accident.,=-On Tuesday of last
week a miner of the name of JamesSingleton;was
killed at the Gilberton mine by the explosion of
his shot. It appears that Mr.Singleton had been
Working in a breast alone, and that he,had light-
ed the matchand gone behind some planks which
be had set up for thepurpose of security.fromhis
blast, and which had answered his purpose before,
but this time the full force of the explosion had
been.thrown against diem, splitting them up and
ldlling him .behind them. It is irappoSed that he
had been killed early in the day, Lint it was not
known till some hours later when a man load-
ing coal from the shute, found his body coming

. down with the Wad. Mr.. Singleton was an, old
experienced miner, and hasbad some important
contracts which he finished to the satisfaction
of his employers. He leaves a wife and seven
children to mourn their toss. '

Fires.'—On Sunday- afternoon last about 1
o'clock, the stable of Mr. Jacob Huntzinger in
the rear ofhis dwelling, Centre street, was dis-
coveredto be on fire. An . alarm was given, and.
our fire companies were promptly on the ground.
The stable being brick with a slate roof,' the
flames were Confined to the upper part, deetroy-

ing some hay and injuring the rafters. The fire
it is thought, was the work of an incendiary.
The lose which is about $250, is insured in the
Lycoming Mutual.

On Tuesday afternoon between 2 and 3 O'clock,
a frame stable on Norwegian street above Sixth,
was set on fire, and with its contents about a ton
and a half of hay, destroyed, A calf "whichwas
-in the building was rescued uninjured. -The loss
on the stable and contents, which, were the
property of Major James Wren, is about' $lOO,
upon which there ie no insurance. . . .

Lotordtes PictHiro.:,*-We proposed to notice)

some of llr. Boundy's pictures this week, but are
compelled to forego thepleasure for want of time,.
promising ourselves a real feast of criticism on,
the first opportunity.. We' cannot however, resist,
the temptation of repeating the observation of a:
celebrated and much honored patronof education
and the arts on ezaininatien' of Mr.. Boundy's

partridge.shooting" new in onr window, when'
on a visit to this Region last week :

".Thatman requires no teacher. •Efe willteach:
himself, and only requires the opportunity and
encouragement.' • '

Thin or something to the same effect, was
said by Peter. Cooper, of New :York, who
has so noblypromoted the . causeinofeduca-
tion • and art that' city by the, gift
of the Cooper Institute, and :his. generosity in
supporting it as well as in supporting munificent-

• ly other objects of charity.
We hope our citizens will not fail to subscribe

liberally to Mr. Boundy's present " Art 'Union, "

and profit by, the opportunity to obtain rare and
beautiful paintings at one-tenth their real or iri-
trirudc worth. . •

Proceedings ofthe. Pottsville School.Board.—A
stated meeting of the Board was hold on Wed-
nesday evening last. Present, Mews. Heebner,
Wells, Fox Martz,.Derr, Little, 'Wright, Huber,'
Roseherry, Shearer, and.Boyer, President.,

The minutes of previous meeting were read and
adopted. •

The committee on renting Fishbach Chapelfor
school purposes, reported that the trustees asked
$l5O rent per annum. •
..• Onmotion the committee was intherized to
rent the Chapel until the let of July next, at the
rate of 5150 per annuiu. •• . '

The committee on supplying. school in lecture-
room -of ,Female Grammar school building with
desks, was continued. • '

Treasurer's statement was read and ordered to
be filed. •

The 13ccretary reported orders amounting to
$3OBl 83 issued to date. .

The folloWing bills were.read and ordered tobe
Paid :

Bannan & Ramsey,
R. M. Johnsoni

Co., Ncla York,
Ur.Patterson, Supt.,.
Bosbyshell & Bros., •
Cleo, Evans,

Previous iaeue,
. .

Total, ~$3,3.49 00'
On.motion of Mr. Roseberry it was resolved that

the Building Committee be -instructed to procure
iron gratingefor the open areas at Female Gram-
thar-Schocl bn lding.e . .

Mr. Wright offered a resolution to the effect
that halance in treasury be published, which on
motaon was tabled. .

Mr. Wells introduced the subject of establish-
ing a High School of a grade which will fit pupils
to enter college. He thought the Borough should
possess suet a echool, so that our citizens 'would
notbe compelled to send their children to semi--
naries- abtoad to prepare them for a collegiate

Mr. Shooter expressed the .same views, 'and
urged action in the matter.

- Mr. Wells offered a resolution to the effect
that the Board take steps to establish the school
and procure a competent teacher; and that in the
meantime, the matter be referred to a committee

The resolution was adopted, and Masan. Shea
for, Wells and Little were appointed on the corn
mittee. . • .

The committee on 'depredations at. Norwegian
street school house was continued.

Adjourned

Drotonid daring a ThunderStorm.--On ,Mon-
day 23instant, Mr. James Porter, of. this'Bor
°ugh, commanding the coal barge Green Isle, "

plying between this Region'and.New York, started
on a trip to that City.. On Thursday _afternoon,
the sth, he with his boat,- was caught in a tre-
mendous thunder storm, on the SchuylkillCanal,
half a mile below the Berks county line, in North
Conventry township, Chester county. He was
'steering thebarge and it is supposed was stunned
by lightning., which struck the boat, and fell into
:the water;sinking instantly. One of the other
hands was in the cabin at the time; arid the dri-
ver of the,boat did-not notice the loss until about
a.hundred yards, below where the body: was
found. - The remains were notrecovered until be..
Won 7-and 8 o'clock next morning, when.an
quest was held, and a verdict rendered of "acci-
dental.drowning," byfallingfromtheboat -during
asevers thunder storm.

Mr. Porter's remains roaehed this Borough on
Friday evening, and were interred on Sunday af-
ternoon in the cemetery of. St. Patrick's Church, '
attended to the grave, he having been a brave
Union soldier during the Rebellion, by many of
his former companions-in-arms. We understand
that Jones's Cornet Band volunteered to play on
the occasion, but the family of the deceased-not
desiring any military display, the offer was
respectfnlly declined: At the time of hie death
Mr; .Porter. was in the 42d year of his age. He
leaves wife a and twochildren.' He was highly
reapectei and esteemed by all who knew him.
He possessed a kind, generous nature,'being
always • ready to assist those who were in
trouble. - During the late freshet here, he :volun-
tarily assisted several boatmen to extricate their
boats from critical positions, and labored as hard
as if he had an interest in them.

OfKr. Porter% military career dming.the.Re-
bellion, which Wll3 Elceedingly creditable to him,
we might state, that in November, 1861,he enlist.'
ad in Battery L, Cipt. Dellart, .Fifth Baited
States Artillery,arul served gallantly and faith=
fnlly, participating with the command is all its
engagements during the -war. 'ln the Battle of
Winchester fought June 1.5,1863,where our troops
were worstedresulting in the' surnder of Kil-
roy, his wife and children who were with him at
the time, were captured by the enemy taken to
Richmond and imprieoned in. Castle Thunder.
Through-the interposition of President Lincoln in
their behalf, they werereleased onthe 2d of July
following, and on the 8d arrived in. Waahington.
After the defeat of oar troops in thebattlenamed,
Mr. Porter cut his way through the enemy to
Carlisle, where he rejoined ourarmy. He was in
the Battle of: Getfyetttirglt where hereceived a
flash wound. He reenlisted in Idareli;;lB64, and
served with the.dinhing.PhiL .Bheridan natal the
eurrender.ofLee and; close , of the war.. He with,
Ids company, then went tp the Dry Tortugas to
guard prisoners, among them Muddand Spang-
ler, the Lincoln assassination nonsptritors. 'He
was mustered out on the 12Ch of March, 1867,
after an arduous and honorable service of fiveyears.and four months. . ' ' • .

Temperance.--Tbe Pro Posed Countylion to, which we havealreadyalindedin_previotsnumbers at length, vitt meet in Union HallthleBorough, on Tuesdaynext, 17th instant.
, The -friends of Temperanee in the Ocmnty: aremakingwe under. , active prepamtions forthis tkoivention. .We. are glad that there ia somuch, interest manifestedin thisimportwittuove--.ment: The..Convention will not, only consist.ofdelegates froth all the Temperance-organizations,the Chunt*„..bet all friend's' of.thecattle are ex-
pegteil'terparticapste in the proceedings: .Dititin-
.gnishecl gentlemen from abroad willbe present
and-address-the Convention. Soi stated in our'
'last bone, -mcursion tickets ihredueed rates will
be issued by the Philadelphia and Reading Rail--
road., An extra, train will leave' Blineravgle
about 8 o'clock, IC M. and toturning,:will teal*11/4 1thfrilleat about 71?". .

GMERAL Frrz Joes Parma, Who 'in 111,
was convicted by cottrt-marbal", sad- sen
tenced "tobe cashiered, and forever ieedered
incapable of holding office tinder the, gov-
ernment of the United States, " asks for a
new trial on the groundthathe hal additionsl
testimony which willacquit him. -Gen. lifo=
Clellan it is -stated, will be a witness in bia
behalf. -

- mat Woo . _ ._. .
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Tamaqua taikis oforganizing a debatingsociety

is a lethal-Wile teat thatwe had thie week
one perfectly clear day.

Tuscarora contains forty unoccupied houses—-
& proof ofthe dull times. . •

The German _Rearmed ocmgregation of Tama-
qua, is erecting,a church edifice.

qhe Reading Railroad Company' is erecting a
paaaanger dapot,.at Haanburg, Station.

On Sunday last in Ashland the wife of Sheriff
Horan fell and fractured one of her arms.

Durlng Angwat Marshal Heisler's police made
one hundred and three arrests in this County.

To-morrow.—Thirty-seventh Sunday of the
year, and thikteenth after Trinity.. Day's length,
12hours and28 minutes.

• The Tremont Union having suspended,
Sanders is now publishing a 'little advertising
sheet entitled Local News. -

OnSunday evening last a runaway took place
in town. A young man was thrownfrom the car-
rage and injured severely. . . .

- Marshal Silrerthorn, late a resident of Tama-
qua, was recently elected one of the judges of
Summit county, Colorado.

A meeting .of the members of the Pottsville
Cricket Club, will be held at 7 o'clock this eve-
ning, at No. 13 Itlabantonge street.

.The Borough Corineil would do well to offer &

reward for the arrest of the parties who hare per-
petrated the recent robberies in town.

Catharine Mintier of Tamaqua, arrested on
the Scl inst., on t charge of larceny, managed to
escape from the officers and is 13Uat large.

Jacob Doubesurpach of Hepnereville. while fell-
ing timber on the 6th inst., was killed by a tree
falling upon him. He leaves a wife and several
children. •

Simon Whetstone, of Tamaqua, baa been com-
mitted to priaan charged with the larceny of a
carpet-bag; the properly of a young woman of
that place.

•

Fruit jars and jelly-glasses of all kinds; also- ,

cut gliware, cologne toilet setts, etc,. suitable
for wedding gits, 'can be had st Trozell'S, 256
Centre street. . , •

A tumor of about four years' growth, waa on
the sth inetant.removed from the breast of Hrs.
Joe. .11. Applegate, of Catawiesa Valley, by Dr:
Shirnerof Tamaqua.

John R. Bailey, formerlyof. Tremont, has re-
ceived the Professorship of ?dental and Normal
Science, at Irving' Female College, Mechanics-
burg, Cumberland Co. . s •

Thebasement of the Baptist Church, Mahan
tango Bt., hasbeen rented for the temporary ac
commodation of the Norwegian St. schools. Pa
pile will be -admitted immeatately. - •

An attempt was made 'on Sunday night last to
enter and rob the residence of Saml. Scott, Cen-
tre street. The thieves were frightened off, and
didnot succeed in effecting an entrance..

Mr. Osbornagent for Chickerings pianos, will
remain here !or a few days yet and exhibit the
instruments he has at Garrignea' store. They
are fine toned pianos, well worthy of examination.

The Agricultural Fair will commence at Orwige.;
burg on next Tuesday week, 24th inst., and con-
tinue three days. •If the weather should prove
favorable, a large attendance may be anticipated.

Char/es Me' le; of Port Clinton, a' brakeman,
had hie right hand crushed at Tamaqua on the
sth init., by being caught between two freight
care. Two of his fingers were subsequently am-
putated.

On • the night of the 4th inst. two dwelling
houses in Shenandoah City, the property ofPeter
Ward and J. Johnson, were destroyed by fire.
There *as a partial ineraranco_on the loss which
we have not heard stated.

Boy fithed.—On Friday of last week a little boy
nine years of age, son of Mr. Samuel Tregea, waS
caught in the cog wheels of Focht& Althouse'
breaker at. Boston Bun Colliery, He lived four
hours after the occurrence. • :

In Donaldson on the night of the Bth inst., a
woman while intoxicated, laid on herchild, aged
nine week, and smothered it to death. Anin-
quest was held on the 7th, and a verdict rendered
in accordance with, the facts.

The Reading Dispatch of lffonday says that
EmmaRaffaele, a young girl hailing from Potts-
ville, was arrested for walking around the streets
of that city after 12 o'clock on Saturday night.
Nothing could be proved against the girl and elm
was discharged. ' • • ,

On Sunday night last, the cellar of the rem-
deuce of Geo. H. Stichter, Marketstreet, this Bor-
ough, was entered and robbed of a quantity of
butter and lard. As the hole through which the
thief effected his entrance was small, the rubbery
it is' supposed, was perpetrated by a bOY. ' •

The Mahanoy Gazette reports therunning over
and cutting the head off of Mr. B. Turtle,, of Ta-
maqua. The sad affair took place above Middle-
port; Whether the remains were subsequently
converted into soup, or not, remaineth without
explanation on the part of our facetious 'contem-
porary.

Angults.Franti and Cornelius 'Miller were ar--
rested in MalittnoyCity last week, and committed,
charged with Betting fortlf to a building in that
Borough, the property, df Mr. Charon. The fire
Was discovered on the morning of the 4th hist
and the names extinguished before any material
damagewas done.

Shea ry's+ X'w York Theatre.—Thiscombination
of excellent performers, under the .experienced
management of Mr. J. F. Sherry, will open at
Union Hall in this Borough, on .Monday evening,
September 23d. The company embraces twenty-
four first claw artists,•together with a full silver
cornet band and orchestra. • .

Blowing up of a Powder Mill.—OP .the 'after-
noon of the 6th Wet. at 2i o'clock, the powder
mill of Mr. T. Carbine', half a mile &bare .Girard.
vile, blew up, caused by some.oog wheels getting
hot and setting fire to thepowder. Fortunately
the workingmen were in the drying-house at the
time of the occurence, and none of them were in-
jured.

Merchants' is the new name of the late "White
.Horse Hotel," corner of Centre and Mahantango
streets, which has passed into theproprietorship
of Jos. M. Fegor & Co. From Col. Fegees well
known experience and courtesy we anticipate that
the traveling public will find the Merchants' one of
the most pleasant hotels in the Borough at which
to sojourn. -

3.fahanoy City was visited by a severestorm on
the sth inst., during which conaiderable hail fell.
The storm caused a heavy freshet in that section
of the County, doing considerable damage to the
embankments of railwaye leading to the collieries.
We hear of one branch on which a quartef of a
...nile of the track whichhad beenbut recently re-
paired, was swept away'.

The ,Zanfrella Troupe.—This pintomia and
minstrel troupe, containing twenty-live orm•
em, will give an entertainment irflgnion this
evening and on Monday and Tuesday evenings of
.next week. Their pantomithee are most admira-
bly'played, and keep the audience in a roar of
laughter from beginning to end. It is an excel-
lent ttrape and well worthy seeing. '.

L. K. Beyerle dt Co., or the steam biismit
bakery, Seventh street, between Mahantongo and
Norwegian, this Borough, manufacture all kinds
of crackers and cakes' The capacity ofthis firm
to turn out everything in its line from the mcst
elaborate wedding cake to the ordinary water
cracker, is so excellent, that it should and wepre.
=um, willreceive a fair share of public patron-

.

Outrage.-On the night of the 6th inst., about
11 o'clock, as'Kr. W. H. Seyfert of Schuylkill
Haven, whobadbeen on jurydray here during the.
day, was returning home in s carriage, and when
on the pike between Britton'e and the dam, a
r amber of stones were thrown it the vehicle,
same striking, it. If the object of the assault was
to punish Mr. Seyfert for his action' is a juror, it
proves that there are eomejawlese sooundrels .yet
running at large in the County. . • • •

• State Fair.—The Pennsylvania Stateinir mill
be held atPittsburgh from Sotember 24th td Sep.
tember27th. The premium* offered are very lib-
eral, embracing live, stock and all useful articles
in husbandry, housewifery manufactures and
farm products. The premiums are most liberal
in every department, exoeedin $lO,OOll in the ag-
gregate. The principal ra will issue excur-
sion tickets, and return all articles which are ex-
hibited, if they remain unsold,.freight free.

TheAutielam lklebration.—On Tuesday next,'
the 17th 'int. the National Cemetery at Antie-
tam is to be fclunally dedicatad, end extensive ar-'
rangements are being made on the part ofthe:
governmentto make this far surpass aryt. big of
the kind on any previous occasion. Taut•an=e
have been extended to all the militaryorganize-
Lions in New York,Pennsylvania andkfarAand to
participate. Ithi stated that at least one.talfof
the Union soldiers slain atAntietam were natives

Debate.—The.' .highly interesting question,
"Which exercises the greaterinfinanos aunt:au-rkind, HODO or Fear will be disosued 1, The

Literary Aseociation on next hrmi.day
evening at 8 o'clock, in the Odd Fellovor
This question the Society bidintended discussing
two weeks ago, but on. 50D311.13i at the illness of
One disputa*-and the wisvoidableabsence of an.
other, itwas neoesstuily postponed. This liveAs-
sociationhal veryrecently -beeninoikpnrated, and
is making earnest efforts toplace it u one of
the establiehedinstitutionsof BOrtyßdralotnity.

The "bin& roeettnir" beldat theltgriemltUral
Park' grounds, on the 7th, 9th end 9tb,:under the
auspices of the African Methodist:Ohm of this
Borough; was a sucoese. OnSunday altenmonlast them were over a thousand pasom presentat the renticiiewhich were of a most interastins'character. Rev. Mr. Nelson, .pastorof the,Afrt-,
can Methodist Church,' preached an earnest,
powerful sermon,, followed by'Rev. Mr. Moore
who made an earnest appeal in.- behalf of. .hincolored brethren.. We understand that the, col-lection lifted amounted to $69, Withvriver. en-
conragemeut a.prosperous and groirlug colpredchurch canbe established here.'

- . .

--We hope thiriiinvermint will proveagrand Mier
SlSes,.indsre trust thatall who are interested i3Z
the MlO3 ofTemperance will ommeout ande.
' 'nd the Gonveutaon :

Let every Temperance organisatimr,'*m.
cburch;sehool and academy be tene"
and let the friends of thecausefrom so.-erysection-
of the Comity istemble in this Mass Cauvenblaii,.
and give the cause such an impetasinthis Cann;„
kr, as will tend to finally crush and distrorthe.-
baneful power of bitempenince. *

Aunrestiollawit Beads ns the following -

libissat HOrross was cur pleasure on
.Womluetday evemng last, to be present ,Attie in-
stituting of a Temple ofHomr, at St,Ohdr.

--SAL lank oLrallafieliddiry -
D. G. W..0. T., C. Bosbyshell,*andalel=tier':from Mountain,City.'Templer of • •

slid iilisalritin'CiessordiTeinple.' ." o'n'e 'Tde
stitutedwill be known as Eagle Temple;_lco,;47...._

laitiirf several Tem--,
plea, but 110110, -seemed to have sofavorable cir-
etimataiiceeconnected.with it, as thissue,- Each,
initiate appeared to base:his- wholetesti in the fcanes, and I have no,tmasosito. doubt,'from` the
apparent interest manifested,but that it will be
Dne of the strOingestTempbsan this 801:4000f the
State in- a 'very short time. The people of St.
Clair appear tobe alive to the work, as all the'
bestamcsit. infittenlial citizeriti titthatthrivipg
borough are now'Milistediii the cindofTeniper-
anus.

The folkrwing.are the officers inetenedkr- tht
D. G. W. C. T., C. A.Beebyshell, ofEagle Tem-
ple.

WW. 0, T., Wen. Yen ; ittwood;
W. 8., Eitlph Platt; W.'A': IL; W. Yeo ;W.
P. E.,Baml WS, ,C.:l3_purrl 11., J.
Stevens W. G., 41.: .GeorgetW. S., ta".-Lee-; W.
Chap., James.George. • • • _

After ,the installatkin service was concluded,
brother Chambers was carted Upon to address the'
Temnletwhich he did infine 'style. He wasfol-
lowed by brother lloabeyhell in his lively.and elo-
quent manner, urging the membersfof the 'new
Temple to be earnest in advocating the cause in
which they 'were engaged. Addresses were also
madeby brothers Lent; of Philadelphia ; BleCol-
lin, of Cressona ;"Ault, of lifinersville, and Chris-
man, and Ha,wley ofPottsville, after which they.
adjourned, and the delegates_returned to their
respective homee, much pleasewith their flying
visit, and'encouraged in the good cause of Tem-
perance. _ . - •

`

The Temperance cause is on the increase in
every sectoin 'of thelltate. In Williamsport, on
the id inst., a Temple.was inatituted,,tobe known
as Williamsport Temple, No. 44, ,tinder the_most
favorable -circumstances.:' .There will be one in-
stituted in Clearfield Co.,underthe title of Sue-
quehimaTemple, No. 4S, (the town having ;mail-
ed my memory.) - . "O. S."

A special meeting of NM:attain Temple, No. 19,
of this Borough,. will be held in their _hall, -on
Wedneaday evening next. A general attendance

The first of a course of free lecture3,on Tem-
perance, wider the auspices of Sharp' Maintain
Division; ShMi ofTemperance, No. 71, ofPalo Al-
to, will be delivered by Benj..ltaywood, Esq,. at
the M. E. Chapel;Palo Alto; on this. (Saturday),evening, September, lith; 1967,at 7j; o'clock.
are invited, to attend, and by their presence and
influence, help further this cause, the cause ofall

.. .

The DemocracyorSchuylkill Ohntn and their
Delegate System.—As the people . of idle'eCounty,
are aware of the scenes of brutality and outrage
which characterized the late nominating conven-
tion of the Democratic party of this County, and
the - efforts which - were, successfully made by
threats of violence and bloodshed on the part of
the lawless delegates to secure the nomination of
certain candidates, we need-notteview what hap"-
paned on that occasion, We shall onlyrepeat that
in all our experience W 6 never witnessed so grass
and Indefensible an Outrage upon the rights of
respectable citizens., ' as was that day.perpetrated
on the mass of the German and American dele-
gates there assembled. - Cheated and insulted,. i
Mr. Seltzerand his friends in particular, leftthe 1
Court House, very properly resolved not to sub- ,
mit to nominationseffected in ouch &manner, and (I

taking : the .ponition that they were not binding
upon.them. Subseqiently, Mr. Seltzerannounced
himself - es en independent candidate•for Tress-;
Wen .

:.• .• - • •
...

. .

• The present leaders of the Democratic party in ,
this County—menwith but few exceptions, of lit-1
tle brains and lees honesty—became considerably
exercised at this defection of the outraged Ger-:
man 'element, and awaited thereturn,of Mr. F,
W. Hughes, who when the Convention was held, J,
was absent from the County. When he returned.

they laid the state of affairs before bini: • Mr. 1
Hughes is especially interested in the success of;
theLegislative portion ofthe ticket, and saw thati
an- effort must be made to close the breach, or?
disaster might.aftend the firm: of Randall & Co.;

He therefore, instructed the. Democratic County?.
Standing Committee to call a Countymeeting, 08-:
tensibly- to revise the delegate system -in this"

• County, while inreality it was intended to do neth-;
ing of the kind. The object was to hold out the
hope-.to the outraged German element that the.
system' would~be revised, bat fearing the wrath:
of the wing which 'is strongly opposed to achange,,
they had not,the slightest idea ofdoing any such?
thing: - It was all arranged in advance that the,
matter should be postponed, thus imposing.a, sec,
and time in a More decentmanner, it is true,, on:
the patient and snubbed German element, ' ..

As it was conceived so was it carried out at the
meeting whichwas-held is the Court House' on`Monday last.- - • . . • i-•

.As a. matter of information to'orn readers' we
will narrate how the farce was enacted.

When the meeting was called to order by Mr:l,..
Ripple, the element whickwas prominent in the
late convention in brow-beating and insulting,r&

spectable 'delegates, ,was evidently present, pre-
pared to defeatany proposition torevise the del&
gate system and thereby curtail its power to r
in•fnture County conventions ofthe party. Ithaaillno chanceon Monday to have another circus (

a delegate called the late -convention) because i
had everything its own way, and there Vas n'
necessity for it.." • ' -

..Well, after Mr, ,Hipple-had at:anted a little, Mn.
•E. W. Hughes was called to thechair.' In taking
'it he made - an oilyr gammon speech, intended to
pleaso all. He reviewed the ticket. Compliment-
ed Randall at the expense of JudgeReilly, whose
name therewas certainly; no occasion to.mention
in -terms of 'implied ,disparagement,- 'when he. is
not a candidate. Flattered the legislative ticket,
one candidate on which is a relative: Skipped
Graeber. Eulogised. Bradley. *Did 'the genteel
to Dormer and the'eest. - There canbe no qua&
tion that eomeof the suggestionein Mr. Hughes's
speech' are good, such as limiting the, number-of
delegates, and holding Democratic conventions

•on any, day. but • Monday, thereby avoiding the
disgraceful' drunken scenes . whiett ' annoy and
disgust our citizens every.year on such occasions.
But he had noidea that they would be nor do we ,
suppose that he_intended they should be adopted
on Monday to arouse the anger and Probable. die-

. affection of the roughs of theparty. • Somoth'rig
he thought, had to be said to appease if possible,
the. auger of the Germane,.and he said it,-,bill, the
subsequent course

:
of meeting in postponing

action on the important matter,- caused them to
'emit' themeeting evenmore dissatisfied than they
were before it was held. 'They felt that if.action
is postponed now it may and probably,'will be de-.
feated at the:proposed meeting on the first, Mon-
day in December to-again consider the Subject,
and 'they have notcontidencethat justice will be
done them. This is the feelirig among therespect-
able, thinking Germans of the County. • - !'

Atter Mr. Hughes had finished his. speech:a
motion was made that a committee of thirteenbe
appointed on resolutions 'expressive ofthe,senti-.
ments of the meeting on the question of revising
the 'delegate system, altering the day of meeting
of the nominating Conventions,- etc. '' , • !

The- question wee put and carried, and when
the President asked how-the committee shonld,be
.appointed,. he was startled by •the reply in rich
Irish brogue, "By the.flare I" However the ,flure
didn't, but the chair did appoint the 'committee,-
andas the memboiswent outto consult, Mr. nip-
ple was called upon to make a speech. This 10-.

.tialleader of the Democracy has the appearance
Of a Domosthenian 'oratorbnt.when.he opens his
Mouth to speak it is readily _perceived that his
oratorical capacity belongs to the genus repriti.:
vented in sacred writings by Balsam's long-eared
quadruped: He was especially down on the Yan-
kees. Ilis•vreak mind was desperately troubled
•by those "tamel fellers down East"- who roll up .
such huge Republican majorities. "We--tan
never," brayed -Flip., "be eucceseftil until we hate.. -
'the Yankees as bad ae the Yankees hate the
rebels l" When he "pitched into" Seltzer-and his
friends,for not submitting pusillanimously to the
orange recently perpetrated-upon-them in the.
Deinocralic County Convention, several Germans
rose and. left.the Court House indignant at the
insults heaped upon 'them. 'nipple evidently,
made a mistake on Monday; and his 'chancels for
the DistrietAttorneyship have been considerably'
lessened by the-tirade in .whichhe indulged on
that Occasion: Cornelius now is unquestionably;
the. favorite withhis patty; for that position.' t

Mr. _Ryon' followed Mr. Hippie, - and made
.

ponderous speech on the finances, so ponderous.
and (Italia fact, that the mass of themeeting not
having. the slighest idea of what he was talliing
about, composed itselfon chairs and•benches for

''it snooze ,until the quondamRepublicanbut pree,
.ent advocate ofnational repudiation , had conclu-
`ded his speech, '

' - - '' . .' . • 1' Ilui committee finally returned .and mad& a
majority 'and minority report. The majority re--
port 'recommended a reduction to two delegates
for each district ; that,"outsiders','. be excluded
from the floor of future'conventions, and that the
day for bolding future conventions be changed to
Tuesday. The.minority report fixed the repre-
sentation .at,one:deleigate for each district, and
allowing one delegatefor every hundred .Demo-
cratic voters above a certain number. 'The other
sn?,gestions were similar - to the majority repOrt.
Mr. James Ellis reeved that thd whole matteribe
referred to a committee of' thirteen to'present a'
plan for adoption or rejection by a COunty meet-
ing to be held on the first Monday of December
'next: '.• ... , .. • 1-
- On putting Mr..Ellis'smotioutherewas aheavy
vote against postponment, but the chair decided

.it carried, and the matter therefore, is postponed
to be defeated by- the roughs' of 'course in their
usual style, in, December. . . •

- .'

. .-i...
TheGermane arenaturally, intensely' disgusted

'at this action, and refits° to be pacified. - • 1 .
The meeting adjourned with the breach among

the Democracy even wider than it was before it
was held. • • •

COTTRT PBAXXEDEDIGEI
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Septembene.Winparlibriirter .18440ions,
'Judge Ryon, PpesidenVt-ana.4llges Mine andRen-ner,- Associates,

Jon'Trtids.
James McGintle-‘:Chargrad'.with selling liquor With-

out license. Verdi/3;mAOled equityfor ceder
• Jr/mm.o'l3;linwas convict,en Of sedation. on (im-

plant of. Ann Lee. Not sentenced.--another bill is
pending against him for fcarkalca and baitardy, pm.
ferred 13,1, the same prosecohli.

William 'Focht was tried and aqatted 4 1/if.a chargeof larceny brought-by leek' Welsh. : . .
John Rodgers Waa chargid with 'embealenient by.

John Dormer.. • ,Ttial: Verdict, not guilty, aid Oran-
tj for costa. Dormer was a tax-collector, end hutem.,.
'ployed John to collect "odds an&elids, ofhis dupli-
cates. considj= ot email aims owin 4g,by anumber of
delinquentsresiding in different rualsomewbat distant'
places in the district. By dint of hard traveling:ad
perhaps still harder. donning. Johnhad succe eded in
collating somefive dollars,,whlCh -idoverlo Dor_mei, and,after somehiggling, receivedtircidollsref and'.
a Ulf for cortniemadon. 7 He aftetwards collected
abort $lO more, whichbe offered topay over on condi-
tion that he should beallowed $2 50tot hie troilbte-=This Dormerrefused, and hnierted to tithlew.forrain=dy, with thereeralt . as above stated. •

_. • -I' •
James .Olnierelling liquor . on"Amday. 11Qot
JamesDooley.ivairfoludgnigT of eat* On

-

Sunday, and wasfineds7s, the met, wadi sent.to prison for 10 days._ -to Bradburyplead guilty- to selling liquor on'
Sunday, and was mma- topaycosta and' a lie of
$25, andth lake lodgings' with Mr. liVard.for ten dais.Ttiontas was (barged with anntrdh and
battery 'al Ann Hardy. "Found gailtY fasailt."•ad dried $2O. and the costs.' • . -

111 Sox wee,:tdedlor breaking Into HenriBO,'ore green groceryestablishment to Pottaffle,;
. a steal- ing septa acme; dz.' Found grility.and sen-
..ienced.tri. three -yeas' imprisonment, solitary conlin.,main, atiahor. . - • - - I

Morgan Soxfume tideonervval_cxmviatednf al sim-
ilar charge/flea by Jaeth=milerAllthytthorie-
or of the White HorseHotel. ethichbad been Innis-float, entered diletow nouwsiadepogata carried oft
Sentencedto 'even years' imprisonment'_Salla the 44-: pinttlem-oribvilistipretiocas terinWftliwy esingsar
went, atLOW. " .
For:is acopper-a/ire/1 nmdao:ipt,7nridinibtanecit,

lirathieving avortblee thatinfested 'the.1011 n lastSeth::'ter,taakinghito cellars end aiming away prinfisicaua
.bc4and scruple. 'but '1 le to __take life. itnecessaryto accangilatt their purposes:et to.penrevan

• detection. Thanks to his Haag. Judge Ryon; gam is
not likelyto trontie'lbe • community for the net tenyears,and the onlyregretla that nionrof tberwrogitan ,.
not be found to bear Itim:thaPtlnY tki his Dreamt safe
quarters.. .

William_Fisher pleadgnilty,toleclr4el,d, ..+44and bastsp3y, pre.faredbL ipalf . mew,directed tofin). s44loflY
mantenance of.thaclad kr tune. ' tha_
peyteeetel tid 4 weekfor Itti-Orther support: trod:comes seven years /Stage.

Frank.Mcifolehlia:wee acylotill of larrviy,
.7. "..i.7,-.13:?-:11.1
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b!!.i e04010.,; Sent.3o_priumalhattnindlid? MAW,
WillLent and lin6tmceirikanswereckilidtPrith

end "Gaskilt.' MalanOm&
• OMb-bid sequined' Crane,. liresenbenned----

lordwan bndictel, andCnute ananstable, who.
'clispowdlei Mat GaskM,_ a tenant.; Me mod..41?lt!l--.glenenda.mcmderwcted,avooeg the nentes., --•

,atearaentlea was ehrged ay7Nithatt :HerttWith;:
:Undne talachret;inor tearing the flabAZ;
latillazdtable: yerdict, 'Not sentenced:— •
liierhand.Georga-keepri ludo= in Mi-
tit tiFitEK ,end abet 'prosecution alleged) 'l,llO
meamt. imutted.to by thelthosdeelfelf ndot-JMerferestosWt injure Hintes.
tvadtteae,:eicto revengewith'
cosran. of =tam Theused - ofthe_der-",-
'eniethet.loselle Wasttoo.'drank oaf-
Tensed in, to Mae committed the act • charged—hum,
much as segoafter he bad tole helPed-hapre ettrtherefoand:bye dmee*mha-le s'
short time, too dead-drunk to he moved.

.

_ tTinnusa_Me.tseyareachemed_withAseseWendl*-:.
ter, on ahoy Itathergnilty7biiibiritif&ooo W.I Jack was tried for bighwarrob
by Patrick •mea-c,Tern alleged ,• 17sa
101 14a the Hemucnitk.
fandon m n' in Anguatast, he ckllf•
farfnwithasetof"risugha,"who "wentdonegh
him," leaving him mina' an almost new: sack-flock,
cloth coat, Metasilver watchand chain and-owner
king knownlabl and losses to "smithy" of thenight (whobad their eyeon wraukot-the'Nays .abonith for itemdtasaapitions antics they_had
beentintlishie vealivii,b); the defendant was an

identifiedbyMcGovern as one of the asialling
;party. -Ander= :admitted, (we Imitate). that -Ahern'
were:timed when be bad beeneobererdiante wasthat
night ar.d thatbe bad been taking a midnight snooze
on the softaide Orefield door 4614' steP,-freel which
It might imincalifbe ontatinnedwhetheittls vision was
Sufficiently clear foe purpowsiot identificathm. -the meantime-two ofHeisler's:police, alwele on
`the:alert:.had overhauled-' foto, enspicions looking'
Hawes, in the neighborhood_ Hof the Bull's eadtatern.
Some two mthis oat of town, where.they had been mt
hinge -"threw."and arrested them on a charge of riot.
*nd odgad themin JILL One of - these men bad the
!McGovern. coat, which he very coolly handed' to the'.
'pontce to beep forbint till he call fot it.
ibid.nor called, the asid, up to last Monday).
jhnd the watch bad, on some pretence. been-leftwith
.the Bull's Head.landicvd, by the same •parties. Tide
15719recovered some two.weeks beforethe Mal byHee-

-1 gunand et party ofhis Mende; seven in all, visiting cer-
ltain suspected parties Mahe .dshiand planes, who after
Knee badger' ingi acknowledged the corn And- the time-keeper:. Theie parties, it may be adeiMre
sometime ,since,-released _from prison, on the settle-
ment of the mor (f) case inwhichthey were Implicided.
The defendant's.witnesses described the four, men
rested nearHulPs Head as the -ssme they had seen* in
Pottsville on the night referred to,'and one
with McGoteivescoed on.

Underthe facts' thus env owe by the evidence the
Commonwealthdid .not' ask fora conviction; and the •
Court.instructed Abe Jury to acquit the defendant
which wasaccordingly done. . • • •' • •Patrick Kelly was triedforlarceny,lut acquitted .:

Charles and John • Snuffer were ontrial for "hWvW-•-ny, preferred by William. Heiser—but: the charge was:
clearly a failure, and the jury, mailer the Court's dlrec-.
Lion, prompt'y acquitted the defendante. • .• •

'Bernard Carr and Jeremiah Martha .were-tried for
stealing three bales of. hay from off a car left, standing
over night on the Reading road, near Schuylkill Ha-
ven—the tircalecutioif attempting to trace the hay by,
the tracka of the wagon. Wheels 'and horses .andthe
foot-;printeof defendants.l6-Cair's stable, and to Men-.
*dry the remnants •of It there by the' packing staves
found on the prentses. its muddy conditioh from a wet
plate into which it had been tumbled from the car,
•Carr was boatman onthe Schuylkill Canal, and Mai
tin one of his hamlet. Therewas noevidence to
cate the latter; and .Carr proved. that he" bad bought"
baled hay of•the description:l-of "the stolen hay, ,on his
homeward trip—that it had got .weton the boat, end.
.fiat he had landed and hauled at to his stable a day,or
two previoua to the larceny. • Verdict, of: acquittal.—

' Countyfor costs. • • - . ' • •
Jacob Ulmer'was prosecuted by 'Franz J. Munk:tan

for throwing somewater on WM, as azassault andbat-
tery. Nuneman was employed by Peter Hellenthal to
dig A trench along the line of land adjoining the de-
fendanes. It eeema he got somewhat over the. line on
to Ulmer's property, who remonstrated, but Nuneman
persisted in his work,- when Ulmer gave hima drench-
tog. Verdict, not guilty, end the costs divided. for pay-
mentbetween the parties. • • • • ' .

William Grier•was: charged by Joseph Bear. with
stealing, or attempting to steal some hams' and Hanes.
.ges from ..hia" granary, the prosecutor alleging. having
caughthim in theact. • The defendant stoutly main-
tamped his innocence. and theinry failed to agree, when
the case went over fora future trial. • . • '- - .

• Jdhn. Frick,. Fred. Reiiinger and Isaac Eisenhower
were convicted of forcible entry and detabier, as to
.Frank Bittler. Not sentenced.

JohnBell, James' Joice and Edward *bine), were
found guilty on a chargeof riot at Girardville, preferred:
lby -Louis Blass. (Not sentenced.) • .

- Thomaif T. Myers was brought, before the Court on_
Surety of the Peace, for threats"Of violence to his ateP'
sister, Mrs. S. E. Bowinani'growing out of a family
'feud, and"afOr hearing 'was directed to pay'thA costs
andgive.ball in $2OO for his future goodbehavior.:
-Judge Ryon was taken Sick and unable to beupon

the Bench on Thursday. After the disposal of one or
two cases by the Amociates; the jury was discharged.
and the Court 'adjourned on. Thursday afternoon till
Monday next;when, in anticipation of Judge Ryon'a
conValascence, the business of the sessions will be re-
sumed for the week .

Bins Ignored, 4ke:'• . • •' '•;
•

•

• PeterBerger—Charged with Carrying concealed dead= •ly weapons. 'Bill ignored, and the prosecutor, Jacob
Hine, to paythe costs, • • ,•••••• -

the
Dolbin—Assault and Battery. •Iknorttal l and

the prosecutor, Patrick.McDonnugh. for costs. •
Ann Quinn—Similar charge by thesame prosecutor,

and served in theeame way. • • • .
Patrick 'McDonough—Assault andBattery.- . ..Ignored,

and the 'rosecutor, Robert.Dulbin, for costa:A cross
action with one above. • •- • •

James Quinn—Chargedwith laicervithy Jacob Schnei-
der:, Hol. pros: directed bythe Court to be entered. •

David Lackey—Selling liquor onSunday. -NoL pros.
entered.

JohnQuinirwas charged with asmnit and batteryby
'Charles Shearstone. Ignored, and prcisecutor for costs..

Anthony TOole was charged- with larceny by Jacob
Schneider. Nol..pros, entered. •• •• •

John Lawrence—Larceny, preferred by Mrs. Whitley.

• • Ellen Maddenwaicharied with assault and batted
on Ellen Burns. • But the Grand, Jury couldn't •see it,

• and directedthe prosecutrix- to pay the costs. . •-•

• Patrick' lSicDonough—Assault and Battery on' Mary
' Lichfield:* Ignored,-and County for cests.• • '

• . John Greaner--Assault and Battery. Ignored, and
Wm. Schultz, the prosecetor, to pay the costs. '

.Jobn SWeeny. and Mary Ann -McG ran were chnrged
with malicious mischief by Andrew-Quinn. gtiore4;
and prosecutor for cast.. - - . . .

• . .Grand Jury Report.:•. .

On account of 'the imams] amount Of business in_
hand, the Jury didnot get through tlli . Saturdayafter-.
noon, having been. engaged. the entire' wLek; when
they submitted the following rericet,• which" was 'ap-
proved by the Court, and the Jury discharged , •

Totrrur Horloasura„ ritc•Junors;
The 'GrandInqueist for. the said County for Septem-•

bee session,. A. D., would respectffilly present;
that they have acted on all the billepresented for their
'consideration, and. have, returned one hundred and
eighty...three bills ; thirty-six of which were ignored,
and one hundred and. forty-seven true bills. Inthese
were charged all grades of crime; from the highest to

• the loWest; the majority of which could he traced di-
rectly to the nee of.strong drink,. so, readily and easily
obtained at themany drinking establishments kept and
maintaineditill over the miningregion ; some regularly •
licensed, whilst there are a large numbe, selling. with-.
out, 'to the great injury of thebusiness interests of tne
•County. -

They would.fu-ther.•repert thaz 'they have acted on
two bridge views;, one in West-Brunswick Township,
and one in. Upper. Mabantongo Township. In both
cases they confirm the retiort 'of the viewers, and re-,
commend the erection- of said bridges, at the 'expense,

They wonldPresent the Centre Turnpike, :known as
theitianbary and Reading Trenpike in an .outrageous
condition, from one end to the other, so far as the said
road lies tri SchuylkillCounty, and not fit or safe to be.
traveled and if thesaid Companycannot be compelled
to revile theirroad,-that they be made. to, throw open
their,gates for the free passage of the public. •

' The Grand Inquest would also present the nubile'
road leading from the Borough of Ashland to Mahanoy
' City, iita pointknown as the tmarreas.timniediately .
outside of the 'Borough fine of Ashland, and ;in the
township ofButlerrin a dangerous condition—theroad •
being entirely toonarrow,' running along the Idahanoy
Creek on the one side. with an almost perpendicular
wall ranging fromfive to ten feet high; manyaccidents
happening constantly at this point They would• re-
commend afence or railing of sufficient security to he -I
put up :along this place, by the',authority of Butler

They have --visited the public offices, and find them'
th-gocd condition: • The Register's office requires an
addiftonsi rack for books: ,The' Grand Inquest. would
therefore suggest the Commissionersthhave saidrack •

They have also visited the•Counti Prison and Alms-
house.. Both institutions are in the very best condition,
so far aa cleanliness 'aeonrented c the prevailing com-
plaint urine Prison being the want of room. Origi-
nally it was only -intended for the accommodation of
forty inmates, but In consequence of thelarge increase
of crime in our County, it is Sound Inaufticiest—many
of the cells having two prisoners in them. • This, under
the Pennsylvania discipline, shouldnot be. We there-

. fore, recommend this to the serious consideration of.

So far as the general coMplibit in regard to the finan-.
cial 'affairs -of the the Almshouse

_
is Concerned, , the

Grand Jury made no efforts to invstigate, believing
that body too large for such purposes. They.wiLtuld
therefore recommend: a committee .to ~be appointed

• to investigate said affairs; by the Court. They however;
would recommend the, Directors of thePoor to change

• the room or ward, in which.are kept the- small chit-
'dren-rthe -one now occupied being immediately over
the. largeArtchen or cook-house ; the' fames of the
qickuag, together with the. heat arising •theiefean,
making this place entrielly unfit Jor the purpose for
which it is used: •

• They:Would further present the crossingknOwn as
: Beck's.trossing, onthe MineHill and SchuylkillHaven'

Railroad, tobe every dangerous plat,s, and recommend
that the said Railroad Company be requested to keep.
a watchman* said place. The GrandJury wouldf nr-
ther present the road in .Creastma 'Borough, aka point

• where thesaid road was changed by the Railroad Cern-
pany,asbeingin a dangerous condition, and that. old

_Company berequested or compelled to put upa fenceorrailing at ;he point Indicated, to preventactidents.-
- In conclusion, the Grand Inquest take pleasure In

returning thanks to the Honorable COurt. to 'the Dia:-
trict Attomeyand hisatitiatard, for their attention dar-
ingthe session:. '

• ~
•- •..

•
.

•• All of which -is respectfully "submitted.. ' • • ..

' .•,•. W..ltrusarries, Toreman.
.

_

Trial List for week of 236 SepMee; Ytit.
1 niter v Cheesebrough&ioo.-Etaughawout ; Spin-

--2 Bright vlrOwn Bevsn-Geer; Sidndel. • -
3 Bowman v Graefl-W. ft. pewees;

::4 HechtI &S. v Bearhant.J.. W. Ryon; Parthol.

5 id.' Blase & ; Id. . . •
6 Philadelphia v GiltertamPbell ; '

• Clayton v Wallace & liotheimel-Cumming ;

8 Evans v Brush-lloghes ; Geer.
-9 Garreteon Steen &lomlBoB-Bannalf: Campbell.

10 Bennett v IleFner-,Geer Hughes: -
••

- •
11 Mortimer Valtkinger-Parqnhar BartholomeW.

• .12 Proebelvßrowri,Hewett &Lb.-Ripple ; Tower.,
18 Yardley& Son v Morrie& Fisher-Wells ; Pisheir.
14 Lruer v,Orth--Brotghawout Spinney. . •
15 Courier& Co: v lioward,s.Brpresa-Marr Ban-.

- 18 Gray,i,Stitzer-11 112hes
17 `Spinneyv Lindeumeth-WtdtneY; Ewe. .
18 Wale:reneguer•v Sofftran-Spinney ; arouse.,'
19 Cowedv SchuylkillCoy-arouse ; Hippie, Chm-

• 20 Mcßarron v Mellon-Gowen :.Green.
21 Greenwaldv Sterner-Strotne:

• .22 Glamorize v .Hl.ll-GowenI arouse...
23 Ben., Bowerir.d. ; Bartholomew." -
24 Diramerling vSaylor-Id. ; •
25 Wocid, March& Co. vRtermsn & Sorber-Wells;

Geer.ffi iiegeleYßarmen.
27 14311er .Faust--11.aughawont Marr. • • '

.•48 Yard.&0:y 'PhO7Bl.OB .knouilbettYßotteberry;
Cuno4id_ '

• '3O Mode), v Atkins-Rowell': Smith. , •
'. 3i Guldenv Union Hall-jd. ; ;Wens.. •

82 'Riegel &•Bro. v Wilson-Hangbawout Marr.
RnnB3 Quel•mThettner 8r0e...v • 5h14.14. agt.....yumbem ;

o!Cimner v Rennessey7 Galvin ißel ". -•

85 Bomlaler vFieber-Iliveberry ; ma i% •
.-.36-7.ortley v-Greenivalt-Id.l Ryon. ' ,•

Beesteger v.„Ment-Hanghawont ; Bartholomew
88,Bruldy vßeolth;a3L-7-noseberl7: Hughes. -- • ,
39 -Belthrauser v Seligman-Id. ; —.. • .

'4o.Wenttol' v,' Wetkilit. !lIPAck.--Ranittuartia-
. ,

..
.

0 it Itomberger v „Dolbeti— Gowen : Bartholomew,
'The-aticrre list is madei tip Mader the new rile -of

Boort, wedding for the trial of "abort c .i when
thi.eyrldemce us certified PA.3t. to Occupy more thuDfour

(ooMWC lOA"nu.l
,

Rowena Mims' Jouiota. many of air au-
fintetivitici wantreform=in County Auto01.

gmanfulConrad Seltzer le la.
fee Coma Treasurer. ..We have had a eae..,

felt- Of °Mears like Kepner'and o thers who miiappUed
the. money of the tax-mere, and we wanta max
who willbehoneet and faithful in the discharge of Ma
.duties fbelieve lifr. Seltzer tObe sash's -man andTill
vote forhim clieeitall7at the October eiediett. . . .

4 - Ptrratanni, Septembeillth:lB67.ianwor.a Jonoraz.:—Here tWoilgets.forfarmini
who ear nothwln “fanar Pl:4lth"
-.norNo. 1.-,-Frm onetunnel of ...8A8LY..1).,

11.19H,' ,planted ononostfleenth ofan acre, Me,gam.,
er-of. thinAlmon".has t4:144 iCathand Tweeter;
liver-busbela'of potatfw .s..- at. the ree!ot 400

PADS No. 61.—.The 4.Goodrich"..wete groWlebetWeen
two 0th4t,1110144.1,PattiOf .wldetk_ nwtedaum:eEarirgeed.rpth tinning 'ont entind. en
...Cintlettes" meted predigytheagne • •t,

/NiveaMoms* JoysNatf-4 cor t tuft inath or
a nit at writs -x down tarIdeas fornewarapars, baths:
gasiatatbardawes for -votidtotmea 'has 'eat szte ' to'
*Waking tow Skis that ander •Repubbees "Yroaidenbk
stick rui4nwla.:we Alain balm IgenizVotitarkead,
goo whileunder • %flarerreodPtiveattc ;se rat.,

imijoinwah #eatyik ti hate; bard Wow
le a bardnntlame to crack, but,thinkArebad bet.'
tatkiokont anilnoble&UmDentaaratic veata ese..thtc,
Mier rairda, OTIN etudleaarebark weetiiWilitam,„
anarrtbnee, off "T: Cenkalauxtr' se Itermied, robe
&Usk • _ &Limos

Abr.. cum, sept;iii &too •; • ^•.

LETTER FROM VIIRMA.
„ .

The •AbsetriSiss=Their 'Pemba's' Tiahaii—-
. TheItalipeer*Teel'hi theChetah ofthe
CloThe,Paliace Ilehisenbemie

IrlesisTleeGebieral* liakisasiday; the
-'s,Tebeibehejateit—Tlesisizat_Encounter. With

opitiater:

or :Hz Mim:Ri• JorrasAL.)

180.11,1867-:
Inmy tartlet* I alludedbriefly to myvisit; in'BO-

lielii‘tolliebattlaiteienimonigiterie,liailexpreiniei
1. surmise,that the Austiliturationid have been so diaas-
roneir&tetailronali- ptirMthiriiiTirseli intik
advantsges as that which Benedek and his forces had

.:taisi at,threconaimmement'of the losqle:.; .Ihirform
Whit I have iinco oteirio t 4 genetaidekanteter.of
'llin ,-good-natired insfrians, I am entirely Convinced
that it their testrifeet destiey, la it 102111.. raze damp-

Moorever hasb̀een, to losebattlei, and not to
theni.. thiSisairuirit is With_ no spirit of unkind=
see toelam lietheiliestoenWltedrththeir favor_ They;
arc each a dear, easy-going, pleasure.seeking and Baia-
*611'441.'f'°,44.1k• that 4, to-b,",r 3Pollred-
hew— thei emirhave-tie • hardihood to *is of a gaunt:
all; end wharf !horde:so at their settadMikawbeings;
it seems tb =thatItontustbe with the' apologetic-ret
aervationofthe Quaker soldier, who driven into bat:
tie under.dire, commix:o4On, said' to sin enemy who
would imago awaY, "Ptend,l .ain. Sorry,. but thee is.
standing where I am going to shoot."

4ere inVienna everything moves and is movedin a
Sort of dielnoVjariguor, as if the people bribthed au
infusionbiPopPy heads fortes; and siraokedopimnlor
breakfast. If a person orders something to, eat in _

restaurant; be can consider himselfveryfortunateitifbe
gets it after half in• Ith.iir4s waiting ; or .asks for any.
thbig in it dine, and; the purchased „article " undergoes..
rotheardlOf evolaticaur before, it, changer"proprietors,.
and much time is wasted with complimentary excess..
The bank is a clomodocutory office, and beforethe tal-
ler gets-through with Y.:She moves lastly, butamillng-
ly, into a half dozen' different compartments, coming
hack trazi caw td saria creil guiltier', from another to.
make a plessantretinok, and from a third toknock the
'ashes offhisinigiu-. It is indeed,marvelons bow in the:
:Oinked Period :since the crention of the world,, these
good eitliens of;Vienna ever found time to build and.
absolutely flea% so manygreat and.beautifal palaces.
for in thenumber and spletulor of its edifices, this city "

probably,. semnd" tonone otherof equal dimensions
in Eurepe.': The neeriyilniehed new opera house 'ex-
cites theWonderand admirationof all, thougha couple
ofyears, It lis'asid; are still necessary for its comple-

, they whocerus, ifthething.With tobe doneat NewYork, '
a month at the othetwould !riffle°. This reminds me
Usti witneased a performance the other night, of the

- whole-Mythology-fist-an.-operatic play called Orlibens
in theLowerRellthea, in which old Jupiter. ehared..my.
:sentiments,too, stoat 'this Atustrian languor, for in
acolding.his chlidrati, Venue, Dlazia,•Mlnerve, .and.oth,'

• ere—all Viennese, of course—he accused them of being.
always too lite atbresthfiust, in ixmampience of whiCh
he wits obliged to' ; eat the Ambroeia cold.- Even the
trains on the railroads of Austria run slower thin in
other coluitriee, as - if . it wasfeared the ;engine might
feel uncomfortalith--they are So very considerate here.
It does notappear that the people • of. Vienna .can be-
come passionate or excited halite See= rather like
a sweet dream'f rensnality thatsweeps in balmy wave-
lets over every soul, mid. envelops. every physical or-
ganization in a mantle of serene content.' Here Occi-
dent and Orient appear to meet on 'neutralground in a
kind ofholy alliance—berring the holy— and a charita-
ble forbearance with each others' frailties lathe alpha
and omega, thefirst constitutional article of their modal
deliberation. In view of" the fact that the Austrian
people are exceedingly layette their imperial guardian,
Francis Joseph, and erieeze,very dutifullywhenever he

'takes snuff, .onewould naturally think that the halcyon
atmosphere of the public mind would have been-ruffled
s little during the past yearand better ; for agriefban-
penieg to the "house of Hapsburg" is a family grief all
over the country, and, the defeat. of Koniggratz, fol,;
lowed this year by the melancholy death.of the Arch-

. duchess Matilda, and the still mire lamentable tate of,
Maxlinillan of Mexico, havebeen events that certainly
tried the sensationalcapacities of this house with en-
common tedenies. . And in reality, too, the people
have been. for Once, 'what they call qchr aufgebraeht,.
especially at the summaryproceeding with

' Just nowFrancisJoseph andNapoleon are about bay-

. lid: a meeting for the purpose, of condoling with each
other, at Salzburg,which event is caricatured in the
comic illustrated newspapers of Vienna, hy a head of -
Napoleon as a cornet, with a long and streaming tail
and the terior:ebricken Halzburgers exclaim, "Behold
the comet, this surely portends, a war i"for nothing

awould delight the Austrianso much as to set Prante
and Prussia by the ears. •

As at Paris, the iodate here are veryfond of taking
their meals'or sipping their drinks in the open air, un-.
der ..pretty pavilions or Weeks, and every' hotel has
some open ground 'attached to it for this perpose.—
.Thereare howeier, very large Maces of, this, kind for
general resort, asDommayerscasino at Illetsing, at the

, Freter and at the Volksigarten. At either of these places
thousands maybe seen everyafternoon, smoking their
'cigars and drinking downthe pectiar of the grapes. or

. barley,. and drinking in also, the delicious strains of
soul-stirring meal% under the personal direction of the .
great Strauss hl'mself.. Here ladles in sweet COMINLI3-'
ionship, make'time fly „swiftlyby, or come by them-
Selves to sit •under the trees and knit, or chase their-
busyfingers in.the. skillful art of some beautiful. em...
broidery. NorWhl One deem it as the slightest rude-.
nrea if estranger with polite Manners, 'sits down and
entereinto conversation with her, but frankly and gm:
cionsly chair; and embroiders and laughs. along, as if
'elle was.a coasin of the stranger, and expected to goto
a party with him in thnevaning; ;Music of some sort'
is performed here,in these nubile' gardens everyday, -

either by the regimental bands, or: Straus!' great or- Ichestrai bende,nnd thatfrom Dye o'clock until mine in
the evening. Thus a taste for the divine art is cultiva-
ted among the Masses, and as a' coesecittence,alniost
everybody prefers attending,an opera to a drama—in
last, there are hardly anyperformances 'on the stage I
that are not more or less operetic in character. Nor is '
this to be wondered at, for who would not prefer wit—-
nessing aromance Performed and eximessed through
the medium oftouching melodies, rather than the an. •
natrual;ranting and declamatory violence of the Old-
*Coiled dramas Thais Isat to the opera of the Hu-
genotte a few evenings ego, and the sad story of St.
Bartholomew's night was moat effectively delineated •
bythose grand and lofty straina.every note or tthiehis
full ofreligionus 'sentiment, and the dulcet lave caden-cea in a constant though timid "struggle with the tor-
'mar; 'the harmonic:s timing andblending of all which •
Meyerbeer tuts so signally achieved in this gresitinoL
duction. And at Dresden Isaw the representation of
the .opera of Rienzi, byRichard Wagner; the record
'act of which was the grandest musico•spectsrelar affair

• lever beheld onany stage. 'lt .depicted one 'of those
„lupus festivals With which Rome Inthe days of her
greatest glory celebrated all important "occasions:
There were,songs, and procession% and dances,and

' gladiatorial combats, andtheentire scene dressed up in
regal splendor,' At hundreda hured and (MY persona
participated in the.performance. and at thebrick of the
spacious stage wasa military band, playing- In unison
.isith the orchestral corps; makingat leasteighty mast-
'clans in all..How could it have.beenposeible to por-
tray such; a festival without the music ? Nor .was the .
Impression lens charankstic that was occasioned by
the tlirthingitecompardmentef the • grand finale, when
the list of the Tribunes end'his sister perish 'in the
flames Of theirburning Palace, ".. . - .

A place of peculiar and solemninterest in Vienna is
the vault In. theChurch' of the .capuchins, where reid
the mortal.remains of the imperial family, from Elise!.Mitthirei, who died in, ;1619, to the unfortunate Arch-

, ducheieMatilde,who was barred to death some few,
' nionthsagnin her, own room, end whose ashes inhabit

the list sarcophagus that was deposited' here; and tf
Admiral Tegethoff, Who hai keen sent to Mexico tor
the body of the late.Emperor; will Succeedin obtainiug
it, that also' will be placed into this mansolenin. .The
vault is very capapions and Containsa greatnumber of'
sarcophagi, _many. of: which have been predated at
enormous expense i that of Maria Theresa, for in-
stance, cost a half Million florins, and the one which
holdithe dart of MariaLouisa, the secondwife of Ns-
potion L, is made of solid silver, and weighs sixteen
hundred pounds. Hereon, the Duke ofReichstadt, al7
so reposes here. ;Threading one's way between the in-
dividualreceptacles of, these. historic dead; much' toed
there is for earnest meditation over 611 mortality—-
thatgriza :visitorWho knows no distinction of persons
Of high orlow degree, but equalizre kings andbeggars,
and strikes 'Mercilessly bomb at the vanity ofall. Leai-
Mg three premisek•wbere costly and extravagantly be.
scalpturedcoffins constitute the very mockery of great-
ness, Ipaired 'Mollie abode of the living, who are
once deatinedfor, but have not yetreached this goal of
their etTortsareer...
:The palare. of Schoenbnimi, the princiintl residence

of the paperer, the most gorgeone of .any. that I'
•have Been,- exceeding that of St. Cloud in lie internal
nininifirefice. Underthe guidance of • au official onemay pass,,rim) the family is 'absent, thoingniall the
apartraente of the building, save only the chamber of
the smpress ; -thatof theEniperor himself is not with-.
held front the curious Inspection of the .visitor: The
room Is pointed tint where thefleet Napoleon held his

• • •

receptions as the Conquering hero, in 1809, being -the
same in which theDrike ef Reidisdadi &Rewards died.
The elite df apartments, that•are.probably,-most
lientlifarrdetted,are those hi Which the Sultanwas in-
stalled a shot ag9. 7A- mitten of the palace is
still retained in the condition it wa.s in, and withthe
faidtare Itbad dints the lifetime; of tbe.gre.at Baa-

-1 press Maria- Theresa. Her bondontr was cent:deli,. a
very. charmingretreat; of esitagonai sides, walledwith

' mirrors, so that theladif.could see her redeetion multi
plied as infinitely andmitiouely almost. as 'the.visions
ofa kaleidoscope. Then she had wither room forpr il ,atf.reteilitons, imam centre of whiehan inlaid por-
tion ofthe floor constitutes astablethat could* made
12 descend into the apartmentbelow, and ascend again
furnished with good Mimi forthe stomach's sake, by
Which ingegionetentrivarice She could' avoid the in-
hneivepreseneeot servants- and oth_ei household dot-
tiee;,forthe'nnmber of• her retinue tres,greati and if
they were half is geselpy, as -thee! moistly inlhi are

then.tldearrangement OX the,fair Eraprese
was.. a marvel of.; utility. (The latter 'clause, I am
shocked thew; was the esiiumftaitsreniarirormy Aine7;•

•

- The University ot- Vienne is a eehobiiiiie Institution
. of the highest merit,. the lectures of whose tarioaeFac
nide' sie'!ittfnilediji igOkate,'Onmiiie Of some
tweaty-flie.herpfret .sandenits; end.lij an egogl addt-:
penal number ofhonorary hearers. - • .

-. The Generld Hospital is the most 'Spathes asylum.
. of the kind In Europe, and offers tmetlealedadvantages
Uriandents of reediOne .in 'Chilled. and pethokerial
Oldies. .1 here bad the pleasure of for-Ming-the se-

, crishththrieOf the worldrenowned Pattedogist,.Profes-.
norRoldtansky, and was qiite captivated byhis prime.ons endiality.: He brie already distlignished himself
16eminently, that lawnand titles areshowered upon

ideafeta allaiden,Yet.le.te is plain; Anglehearted
and jollysman nonemightwish the whole world.to
beprifinledirith; Fortithately,he is still in: the
111110. llter and may continue his useful-

,snit, the Miranrace with many thiportantdialxivet-
' ice, ter *lieradouelitdalabora lives in the hospital,
andhi wedded.only to hieProfession.' •

Tbe bilaterale Modiffeetkinsuid dialectic Pronimcbe
thin oftbef.German imam&by the masses of thePe&
ikte koraiare perfectlyoritrigecinis; they are. es badasPenneyvanl. Daftly-and not very unlike
American friend who understands the OldKeistoae

-‘',-ierftlabli.- simile. feels. quite at' home;
; end. isposh* himselfoff for a native Viennlan all the
this: • The other dehowever,' he'lira taken aback a

,'.llider, when frultwornan in the market i'lace told bier-
'lttbdrannahlPealblielienuesdreiltreitirstiek‘ .
hkultinthatbewritten yetof the notedinithilalaces

;Of thincfty.dadthe dessiPthm couldonlYile desitaito
thesis taari havealready giVre MotherPtheels• Thereareclugaiiinl4oo24na,.gallenitiaOr int
itiniiiiilificuipainigektiscireginr, all.of
*ltie.#o62l4-ww4ll4geStthilaisoeistailif...;lV.4ol),.

ttQat groull
lailstet..Aaisuft!MW4 dedlortiftl totbeVentay
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of the lischthicheiFi *thi,etibitkna; daughter. of Marla
Tberem It was executed.by CILIKMI. 'for the stun of
twentyltlsousattd ducats, and is said to bet 0118 ofthe
-eAsfadeenaiaof that iiistlngniihed genies.

My visit , to. Vieniti was made ,donbly nrreeable
thrimght meeting.ort the train Wei, with: the Rev. Dr.
Mannpastor of the German lather= nes .Cherch,
ofPtdladelphia. wholehero on a visit, expecting to re-
tern „b:1 America next month. Together we went
sight-seeing, earhanghig set/tier-0e .41.141 comparing
eNracauriveithe r,tricets subjects that engaged onr at.

andwhen he was obliged to, heave. in another
directionthmiJtbiiiwhich wasgOpt. Ifeltlike-sepet-'

'rating tram an old friend, *hex, thin the carnal ac;
Ouisintance of afew'daYs: For.sift& all. this traveling
and going into ecstacy over the fading glories of the
-olgiiorld iadeprdvea-oritegieltest ehainiwhin. there
is no one to share the pleasums ofit •C.IL Fi '

TO COPISMPTITES.
Thetlerr;EDWARD A.WESON.wiII send(freeOf

charge) to all who desire it; the'. prescription with the
directions Dar matting .and- using the. simple- remedy
by which he was cured of a lung affection ind that
dread disease Consdoption. His , only object, is to
benefitthe afflicted and he hopes- every, suffererwilt
try this prescription. uit will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing: Please address .

• - • - -1111 11.-EDWARD A. WELSONi
N0.166 South Second St., Williaraabureb,.N. ,Y.

Sept. 14, .GT ". • - .

INFORMATION
,-•- . ,. .

Information outranteed to produce ,a luxuriant
grdwth- of.Imlr upon a bald hearl. or 'beardless face,
abortrecipe for the removal of Pimples, Blotchee,
Eruptions, ett , on the' skin, leaving the, same soft.
Blear, and beantifol. and can :be obtained without.d

bYaddressing • THOS,F.Broadwa. CHAPMAN, CheMist.MIS.qa-20-I.y - y, N. Y.

HELTABOLD'S 'FLUID EXTRACT.
33.11:T73CT_T -

Is acertain carefor diseases of the -

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY..OR-
GANIC wEemzsgs. FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

and an GniTllie DEILITY„
URINARY OR4ANS,

whether eilating In' • • '
' . MiLIZ ORFEMALE%

from whatever causeoriginating and no matterof
.110% LONG STANDING..-

Diseases of these organs require the use of a 41a-"Ifnotreatment is submittedto.ConaturePtion or
Insanity mayensue. Oar Flesh and Blood are sup-,
ported from these source& and the -

'
2 . imams ANDaA.PPINBS3,:

and that of Posterity, depends upon -prompt use of a
reliable remedy:.
• RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII,

-Established-upwards of.18 years prepared by.
Hictronacktin,.Drag4lst,

694 Broadky, N.Y., and 104Sonitt 10th St., Phita

ldby:Dnikgists everisihere. aniie
Malaria Everywhere.

.

. Rarely has thc;re been a season' as fruitful as this of
inalarious
the valleys of the West: not. merely' in all the old,
haunts of Fever and Agaeand BiliousRemittent Bev-
'er have these prostrathm ;diseases been unusually vir-
ulent ;but they :have extended to towns. and cities
never before Infested With them; and have even as-.
eendedthe,meradaintatuiattacked thousands of peo-
ple supposed to have been placed bythe lawi3 of Na-.
tore abovetheir reach. Hence we are compelled to

admitthat a fatal element pervades the Universal Air
this nasal], and aliould at once resort tO the only ap-
provedPreventive of its consequences:

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH EITTERS,, • :
,a tonic so potent, an anti-specific so perfeet, an alter-
ative so irresistible; and a stimulant so pore; that it,
enables the human system to resist aid baffle all the
-predisposing causes of dieease. • With the confidence
that one clothed In incombustible garments might
move among blitzing buildings, the man who arms
himself against malaria with - this -perwerfnl defensive
medicine may. walk st.ferer-scoargeti district !whop

,of insalubrious atmosphere. The . intermittenta
andrem ittents at present so general in all parts of
the country may be bat the forerunners of a deadlier
scourge onita wayWestward from the far East. Pre-
pare thesystem with .

HOS'rlsrrEß•S BITTERS
for a sticceitfal' battle with the _mephitic caw:tees .0
all, epideMics. •Be wise in time. Sold everywhere.
New'York World, Nov. 6,1`565.. 37-4t.

Ladieil Trauma,. Supriorters,.Rlastic Bandages,
'Belts, Stockings, . Knee Caps, Banning's Ftteh's
Braces, Spinal, Shoulder and Erector Braces, Light
French and German. Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in
greatvariety, atNEEDLES, on Twelfth St,
first door.below Race, PHILADELPHIA: (This 'De-
partment is conducted exclusively for Females -and
Children, by competent ladies, and. the stock adapt-
•ed to their special wants.) . InadjUstingoar 'Mechani-
cal Remedies we combine correct construction, with
ease and comfortI .

Organized by theProprietor, . • •
' •c. 11. NEEDLES,:

Professional adjtuiter id Trusses, ffic. &C..
Corner of 12th and RACE Streets, 'PHILADELPHIA.

• .May ',GT • : •. - . 11k4m

Moth and Freckles.
The only reliable remedy for those brown dlaxams-

tions on the faCe called Moth Patches and Freckles is
Passive Maio AND FRECKLE LOTION.. Prepared only
by Dr.B. C. NEST. . Dermatologist, -49 Bond Street,
New York. . Sold byall Druggists- in Pottsville and
.elsewhere. Price 0 per bottle. Julyl3-25.3m . '

NO KOBE BALD HEADS I _
NO MORE GRAY LOCKS!

DR. ',EONS'
ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER,

is pronounced Veil who have used• it the very best
preparation for the Hair. It, Is a positive cure for
Baldness,'eradicates Dandruff and Humors, stops the.
HairfroMfallingout; and speedilyrestores Gray Ibcke
to their originalhue and luxuriance. •'. . •
- It operates on the secretions: and fills the glands
with new lifeand coloring matter. Thin, dead, faded ,
or gray hair will always be brought back by slew ap-
plications, to its youthful abundance, vitality and

Itmakes, the kale soft, glossy, fragrant, pleasant to
the touch and easy to arrange Dry, wiry and intract-
able locks become moist,. pliant and disposed to remain
In any desired position. As a Rah' Dressing It has no
equal. The sales are enormous and it is a universal
favorite with old and young of both sexes.
. Sold by Druggists.l.kroughout the United States.--

Address all orders to- _

' ziEcoutir. az 81111THE.•
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

In North Third st., Philadelphia..
*March 16, '6l P66. 46431 11

Noffatt4 'Lite Pills and Phanda Bitters
werefirst used in private praitice In 1525. They were
introduced to the public in 1835, since which time their
reputation has extended. until they have a sale in ex-

cess of all other-Cathartic and Purifiiing
There is hardly a hunlly among civilized nations who
have not personal evidence of their beriefiCial effect's:,
Their great success is owingto their uniforinreliability
In cases of Constipation, Bilious and Stomachic Dina;
sesi whethei of !Ong or short duration.' They are en-
thely vegetable in their composition, and harmless to
the gentlest infant. One ingredient opens thepores of
the akin; another. is 'diuretic, arid stimulates proper
action of the kidneys; a third is emollient, loosening
phlegm and humor, from the lungs; other prcipertlee
arewarming and cathartic, and cleanse. the stomach
and bowels , froin unhealthy secretions. Their com-
bined effect is, toregulate the impairedfunctions of the
system, and •to produce mcararr. It is not asserted
Mofiatti Pills are a cumso-arthat they .will cure all
complaintsL-bit wider ordinary circumstances the
may berelied upon to. cure Nervous and Sick Head-
ache, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Jaundice,.
Liver and Bilious Complaints, Colds, Scurvy, General
Weakness, &c. They are expressly made kir thew
diseases. Millions upon millions of cures can be cited.
Innosing* instance has a complaint ever come toour
knowledge where they have 'not 'operated' as ream-

- .

The prioted circular around each box folly explains
the ~syraptome and effects' of each disease, specifies
treatment.farnishes evidence,: etc. •

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder; Franklin. .N
C., who Was cured ofDyspepsia. 'C. R. Cross. of The-
dire, ill., cured of. Liver Complaint. H. Booley, of
Springfield, Pa.,bad Scrofula, and bad to use crutches: •
was cured in three weeks. James D.Deans, Of Adri-
an, Micb., cared of Bilious-Fever. Rev, Henry Gra-,
ham; Prestyterian Church, Gananagna, cal., of Fever
'andAgue. Rev. Ed. H. May, Twenty-first-New York,
ofRheumatism and Piles of 25 years standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield -(We.) Re-
publican, was cured ofterribleCostiveness. Hop. Ed.
Webber, of Rumeey, N.-H, of. Liver Complaint, etc.

A bor. of Moffat% Life Dille, with full circulars,
will be sent grape to anyPhysician or Clergyman, on

thereceipt of two three cent postage stamps..
• Moffat'i Life Pills. axe 25 cents per box. Moffat%
Phcenli. Hitters, $1 per bottle. They are sold byall re.
spectable dealers throughout the continents and the
islands of theocean. • .

WHIT& & HOWLAND, Proprietors,
Sneassors to Dr. John Moffat and Dr: Wm. B. Moffat,

121Liberty street, New
9-11how, -March 2, 'PT

. . _
••

•
-"

' ,EIRRORO ON YOUTH:
A Gentleman who secreted for ,years from Nervous

Debalty..Prentaattre Daley. and all the effects of youth-.
ltdrlnftatton; will for. the sakb of suffering hnmani-
-17,• send free to all who need it;the tccipe and dime-
Ume for Maklng the simple remedy by which he was
cured: Etafferers wishlne to,pront by the advertiser's
experience. can doeo. by ad h: in perfect co:A.
dance, JOHNB. QGDFIN; 42 Cedar tiltree New Tor;,

May 18,- ,6T •

beairainsa, Blindiseass amid stryrh, treatedrditfithehtmost stems, Tr Ocn hat'
and Arnim (formerly of en, Hod,) No. 54,5
ARCHStreet; PRILADITIR Testimonials from
the meet reliable emote, in the City and Countrycanmamas hhrodiee.-' The,3,ltedkal faculty are invited
to aceompanltheir pabiettts,:ndbabas no torahs In n 6wades CIAL KYE insetted :withoutpain.

charge be eianftinatb:44.:- May 4, •67-14-10 m
pligio,0 j',lllot.lll,l#no.

.

luvoiziar U. Graves having r.•.
tamedfrom his trip to Canadawill preach Inthe Con::
Honestd mOrrovi CSaislar),and every Sabbath unt4
thatompletioxicitible iailaripitmeal of the. Church.,
Servicesin the morning at 10,aadIn the evening 7.4
o'clock: • ' • - . .

.

• ' NOTICES.
. Church: Beonid St.,

Market. Rev Ps.a.vatta Moon. D. D.. Pastor. Ser.
vkaa :SabUIA II; IR, A. M.,-and 13‘, P. ISt Prayer
Meeting, Triay evening, at 716 o'clock.

PrEtaltliallt Evan. Lutheran. Church,
-Market Square; .Rev.- U. Gamma, Paster. Services
• Sabbath morns at 10 o'clockr Evening, T. week.
kr Lecture and Prayer..MeWng, Thursday evenings,
.Th* o'clock

.

• Illirlatruagelical Chards,-eallowlaill street.— -
Rev.- 8. 8.-43=m, .Pastor," will preach German cv.
nySunday morning at 10 o'clock, and English in the

lievsming at 134 o'clock. Resider:ft Market street
above 10th. ,

1W-Cuban: Prayer. Meeting, every Sunday
Monling, from S%-to fiX o'clock, in .the frame Church
on SecondStreet, between Market and Norwegian nip. • •
All are invited.
EV' German itecenued Church, Market St.,

Rev J. C. Boar= Pastor. Regular morning serener.
alternately, in the German and 'English languages, at
10 o'clock. _

The German services occur at 10, A. 1.1.,.0n the 2cth- -of July, the 11th and 25th ofAugust, and the 7th and • -

,Sled of Sept. All other services—including each Sah.;

bath evenlng,at 73; o'clock, are held in theRegll,ll
language.

Prayer Meeting and Lecture, earn Thmaday even- -.

11): at 734 o'clock.---

DIUMBIED.

AU Marriage Rigteetrmust be accompanied with 95
cents to appear in the J01:111NAL,
. .- . . ,

ASIOCUD—ROBINS—On Monday', Sept. 9th 1567,
by the Rev. Wm. M. Dalrymple, of-Marcos Hook, Pa.,
lieut. THOMAS :B. A 811117.A1N U. S. R. NI. to JULIKI
daughter of the late Dr.-Wm.ll._Boblns, oiltdir.ortvillel, .

31121111C-JONES—On the 11th. Inst., by the Rev.
Tomah McCool, Ide:Wtz.cran Kuen tx, Miss A 11.11.1C,
daughtei of-David Jones, Rag., at Branchdale: -

•

1311IDRLAD—In the Meth. Episcopal.-Church,
Potterllle, on the monitngot the 11th teat.. by Rev. Mr.
Moore. Damn. IL SEW= to Miss' AYcras 8. Auras,
all of . • •• • • • •

•

lITITZEL-41ThiNER—In this Borough. on Thurs.
diy, 12th inst.. by the. Rev.-A., Pryor., Rosorr. J. Sim
zrz. and Karr Tosses. all'of Pottsville.

DIED.

*MTI&PIe announcements Ql deaths, free. Thole ad

oonspanial with notices; c., must be paid for at as
tuts uf.lo 'centavo! line. - • . •

_BAST—On tho9th of Septembon.in Schnittill Hn
en, of consumption, BY.3II.IIILLE Bast., aged 41 gear,;

BROWN--On the 6th of September. in Washington
Township, Jniut Aiwa BROWN, aged 91 yauros months
and 3 days. . - •

BORDRFELD—Augnet Nth, In Pottsville. MAtsDe-
Leas— daughter of John rind Idagdalemi.lioedefeld,
aged Ci months and-14 days. • . .

HRELNIIIR—ctit the 81st of Anguit, In Middlepott.
Berts.actv, sou of Newton andRimini Hellner, aged
months and U days. •

HENRY—On. the .341 of September, in Pottsville,
„PoitztesterA, daughter of John and Henrietta Henry,
aged 5 daYa. .

-

• JONES-70n the Tilt of September,. In Pottsville,
Cr.see ELizkerru, daughter ofReuben H. and Hannah
Mmes..agetflB moutha. - • ,

JOHNSON—On the Ith ofSeptember, .in Phrenit
Park: Schuylkill County, after a painful and linerrir,
iilneee SARAII, wife of Geo. W. Johnson, and daughter
of Wm. Bradbury, Req., aged Tf years; S months and 5

Alas, and haft the grave claimed- thee. Sarah ?
-

Or hilt bat a dream. which we would fain dispel,
And not the dread reality?
Shall loved onesne'er again
Feel the influence of thy dear presence, • •
Ne'er again meet the gaze
Oftbme sweet eyes, forever closed ? -_ .

Had youth and loveliness no power . •
To save thee trout the spoiler!, •
Insatiate Death ! thou well d‘erv'cPst thy name !
oonid'at thou not be content to aimthy shaft
At those whose pilgrimage was run ?

Bat must need'st set.thy,mark-on this fair flower.
Whose fragrance scarce, we'breithedere It was gore;
Thanks be to Himwhom power o'er thee He giveth
To those who have professed the Saviors name ;
Melee fe the victory given to rise,
To triumph over Death, the gloom, the graie.;
Theirs is the bright inheritance above-,
These mansions in the skies,-not made with hands,

-Mternal in the Heavens. '

HACKER-In Mabanoy City, on the Ist of Septem-
ber, 1507, Mrs. SARAH Ilscures,-aged 40 years.

MARSHALL-On the.sth inst., In Pinegrove Town
ship: WILLTAM J. MAUS/TALL, late a member of the

Regt. Pennsylvania infantry. He was buried
with military honors.

NEUE4BItOn the ?sth nit., in Liewrilyn,'Wrii.i.m.
son ofDavid and Louisa Neuser, aged 7 months and

'RUDI—On the 3d last., in this Borough, Gennos
cars, son or.•Dr. George and Susanna Redi, aged to
months.
'•llgreGEßi.—On- the 10th of July. In Washington

Township, corianRricucaw, aged' t%O years, mom hi
and21 days'. • - - , •

STRAUB—In GalvestOp, Texas, Angnst. 25t.h, of
yellow fever, Grottos M. MITA0/1, son of the late C. M.
Straub. Esq.. of Schuylkill County.' •

11711"Thiladelphia papers please copy. •

Obilan.ry

Ara stated meeting of Loyal Diviiion, tlo. 11, 8. of
T., held on Tuesday-evening, September 10, 1567, Ow
following preamble and resolutions of respect to the
memory of our deceaSed sister, SALM HACKLE, were
read and unanimouslyadopted;
• Warstees,. In the dPpensation of an All-wise Provi-
dence, it has pleased the Supreme Being to • rernofe
from the scene of action-hi this world, sister SARA!!
HAMEL oneof the most faithful and zealous sisters of
our Order: therefore;

Rummel), That In view. of this solemn visitation' of
God," to which we in humility bow-. end in remem-
branceof the manyvirtues and! social. qualities of our
deceased sister, with whom manyofas have associated.'
werecommend her memoryto thekind preservation of
all who kriewter: arid with the orphan children we
join Insympathy for the bereavement which they sutler
in her death, feelingassured nyher testimony that she
went tojoin a lastingDivision in that 'better land:

Resotmen, That a copy of these resolutions he pub •
lishedin the Mabanoy Gazette and Miners' Jonnud.
and that a copy be transmitted to the children of the
deceased. • • Br 01113111 or Tun Ihvonoh.
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Monmnents _tout Stones.
Enclosures, Mantles. Bureane, Table and. Washstand
Tots.

Work exeented in tie best style. of art arid warrant-
ed to give satisfaction. . March SO, '6l-13-Iy.

Itch Itch! Scratch no More
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

Cures the most obstinate eases of TeMer, SaltRheum,
ScaldHead, all Eruptions.

Warranted a quick and sure cure. It allays all Itch-
ingat once ; is purely vegetable can be used on the
most tender infant. ,

"eines itch in from 12 to 48 hours..
"SWAYNIPS OINTMENT.I et- .T .von Avers, lronSWAY-NIPS OINTMENT.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. '

"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
"SWAYNE'SOINTMENT.I
"SWAYNE'S OIN'I'MENT.,
"SWAYNE'SOINTMENT'
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
°SWAYNIPS OINTMENT.,
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
°SWAYNEII OINTMENT.'
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.,
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"'
"SWAYNE'S OINTMMIT.,I
°SW:ALINES OINTMENT.
"WAYNE'S OINTMENT.JPrice 50 cents. By sendln
Son, 380 North Sixth Street
be sent free of postage, to at

Sold by SAV,,oR
s 1 beet Druggists everywhei

cares Truss

CuresBALT BELLO)!

CIIIiI3 /TOLLING PILYBI

CuresSasu,llican

Cures.Rianzaa.tITon

Cures RING WOILMBI

eves A!.L:SlElNDiseisks
lg 60 cents toDr. Swayne
t. Philadelphia, a box willay address.
3, Druggist, Pottsville, and
are. • [April 20. '67 11,

DB. SCHENCK'S XANDBASE PILLS
_A Substilute tor-valromel.

These Pill .are composed of various moil, having
the power to • Max the secretions of the liver as
promptlyand etrectualisr as blue pill or mercury, and
without producing any of those disagreeable or dang-
erous offectti which often follow the use of the latter.

In all billions disorders these Pills may be used with
confidence,as tbey promote the discharge of vitiated,
bile, and remove.those obstructions-from the liverand
'Winery ducts, Which is the cause of billions affections

- SCHICNCIDS MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache; and all disordere of the Liver, . indicated by sal-
low skin, coated tongue, coertiveneSs, drowsiness, and
a general feelingof weariness and liutsitude, showing
'that-the Ilver is in a torpid or obstructed' condition. .

In short, thesePills maybe.used with 'advantage in.
ellcaseawhen a purgativeor alteratiie medicine isre-
' Please ask foi Dr. Schench, s Mandrake Pills, and
observe that the two -likenesses of the Doctor are onthe Government stamp—one when in the last stageo
Consumntion, and the(Abe in hie present health.

Sold byall Druggists and dealers. Price 25 cents
perbcer. • PrinCipal Gillce, No. 15 North 6th- Street,

. .Philadelphts, pa. •
General Wholesale Agents: Demas . Barnes -.t Co..

21 Park.Row, NeW York ; S.S.S. Hance, 106 Baltimore
• St:, Baltimore, Md.: JohriD. Park,N.E. icor. ofFourth
and Walnut St, Cinch:mitt!, Ohio; Walker & Taylor;
134and 136 Wabash Aventie; Chicago, Ili.;"Collins
Brothers, southwest corner of Second andYlne
St. Louis. Mo. Nov 10. .66-45-11 ev4w. .

ASIATIC CHOLERA-IN CHINA.
ALMOST EVERY CASS

-•P AI N 'K. I 1;1_,ER I •
• FromBei. . Missionary: hi China, now
visitinghis home In Pennsylvania:

Wastuwavorg, Pa., Jtme 215, 1266:
Messrs. ParrDavis & Sox, Pnovramons, B. I :
DIAB Sias :=-During a residence of some ten years

lei a mbadonary Siamand China, I'fonnd your Veg-
etable rain-killer .a most valuable remedy, for that
fearful scom•ge,,thed.iefera. • •
• In a infra -tering the medicine I found it. Most ef-
fectual to gtve a teaspoonful of Pain-Killer in a gill of
hot water sweetened with • sugar; then, after about
fifteen minutes, begin to7give a tablespoonful of the
same mixture everyminute until relief wasobtained.
Apply hot applications to the extremities.. Bathe the
stomach With the Pain-Killer dear, andrub the limbs
briskly.-' Of ,those who bad the cholera, and took the
medicine faithfully!tithe way. stated' above, eightout
of the tenrecovered. • •

• Truly yours. • •• R. TELFORD,;
If attacked • with Diarrhces, DyslntalizacaCrmpOelicidoWt delay the use of the PAIN-

_ REMAKE OP ALL IMITATIONS. •
41 he Pain-Killer is sold by all--respectahle ,Dmigists

thrbughout the tinitedlitates and' foreignconrilalei.,—
IliceB--26tents, 50 cents; 11. d $1 per P01116; •_' -•`•

August 81. VI • • -

WISTIAR'S ILLLFILII_OF WILD CIERAII.
Thisceenedy hits long,been cherishedby thecontour.nitY'for its remarkable 101.94 in "relieving; _hesqtyg

andfining themoat obstinate, ppinfal andlong-sten&
ing rime Cold,-:111 Son, Throat.
Bronchitis, Whooping Clough, Croup; Airthma,•intlain;
matron •of theLunge while even Bousainption has :
yielded to its magic .influence ..when all other.merins
have failed. Its Whole. history; psoirel.thit.:the past.
has produce d to remedy or equal • value, as a care km
.thenumerous and danginous :cedmonsry .• affeitions
whichPrevail all over the land.

• lIINSOLICITED •TESTIDIOIIIIIr,
!nenANDitriit Aacaie, Esq., of Fairfield, Me, •

..
•

"About eight years since. myson, IfmryA. A,reher,now Postmaster.at Fairfield. Somerset. Couutftwas attached with spitting ofblood, center., woman;
of•Lung% 1101.1falleral debility, so moatad that our
familyphysician declared hint' tohave a. "SzilTD
1511mPr105... •Hewas under -medical treatment for a.number of nun:atm but retailedno benefitfrom it.At length,from the solicitation of himselfend others.
I wee induced to pardtase ass Barmy of WISTAR,I3BALBAII OF WH.D CHSHRT, Which beneftttedhim.so much Iobtained anotherbottle,. which in a shorttimaradoced ' him • tit his" usual' state of:health. I
thinkI can safely recommend this remedy to others tn.
114condition, for it is, Itbtok, all it purport' tobe—-rue GrmArLusoBastmar vox mat Tune

Theabare statement,gentlemen.- is my voluntary of
• reeng t°" 1"11 ftvur f our BabsaP4l andlaat Pfir

PrApared'by SETH W: FOWLS 180N, TnnnentM.Dwain.And for sale ty Druglete onerally.

F• .IIICROIPII.C.C.- •

Bev. Gem Groan- ofMrocklyn,- '7.: 011Nin
the Bible likamtner,:by way of*clot&

N.
fog pnbitsamg.

a medical-Certificatein ble ofthe one .olf
his only son, of Scrofula,' "after dissolution amf ed:,inevitabler, "We publish this-atatenent.llotbut in gratitude to God wholes thus answered prayer..,
and in Justice loth:Anders ;wedthat thent
la virtue In the. lodine Water treatment.. which the
`readers -of this: Magazine :will thank • its - Bditct for.

M.R.Aader..lc4lite Water falfOr. saie. P.11131/310/18.Prtipriotor.lB Dq ILY:t_-wEby , aUDr. 11110.14114•

;•-•• • 'A zflionistraysirczArr. ; •
Ladles frem all Outlet tiet 11. States*mat Dr. A.,

IL Manriccan,Pref.:woe ofDi 11.8613115 ofWomen, whoa'
great and miccessfal,. ternedleri, slopte4 for
their allrflente ire known :thexighout the coanfty.

llla great experience and eldil;fierivedfrom over 20
years arertoadtd deiroted exclultirelY to the
treatment of the Ddireaer of Women, especisny ea con-
nected with tbe worried Artie,bat given ladles the' nt-
meet. confidence to moan him, either by letter or In
person,and ba mimedof promptrelief in all cue&

nis ceiebr47.l4l6own to over half a million of Is-
,tilei;Ortheatither of .fflie •itirried Ivcija si Sly'ate
Medical Cornpaidon4. dedgned specially for married
bulb* Di delicate orpremium health trait dangerous
confinement, deecrildfig symptoms, anus and rest=.

Spector Notice to alforiod sad Elba
Ladies...4loM whO angerDorn' obstructiote°Or
iegulitrides, m are in constantitgeriyfor many.months,-
.preccdingcosfinement. or hero tedious and
&twee= deliveries, MaioUreaare hrizardena &wink

Pertaigliase.ifenapirleNlinktkly
the most wonderful;rreliableand certain remedy.
Thousands ufWinerise them with infallible certainty

id-4511 eases 9fsiciPPlgeor tirsuPlifttr—-
lion ofnature from whatevercause, they are certain to
iacceed. and are, besidei;perionily healft They are
scientifically prepared or.costisAnd areextracts.

They cannot. fail. - In recent cases tberyaricceed
[4dr-eight home. Price, VI perbar. - In 'obstinate
cases, thoise two degrees stronger, should be med.--
Pike; $5. AddresS, DR. A. 11:1f1tURNIELIIT,

Professor of Diseases of Wonien;', r.
Office; No. 15:9Liberty St., New York..,

Sole Agent andProprietor for upwards of Meaty
"years. They are seat by mail, in ordinary letter en-
velop*, free from .obaertatloa with fall Instructions'

A circular, describing symptoms, causes. and hie
special remediesfor married ladies, (lot:nulled onir for
wives and husbands.) will-be sent free bymicloslng a
postage stamp to above address. ' . '

• 'A Lady writes—Dr. A. M. Manriceau, 081r: I
have tried many things New advertised, • ph Is, drops,
and powders withont benefit.. A. lady who had been
successihlty treated by you, muted me that youwould
be certain' toafford me relief, showed ma "The Mar-
ried Woman's Private Medical Companion," in which
I found my case exactly described. I °immediately
sent to you, and received byreturn mail, the -Porta-
-vele Female Monthly which acted like Magic,
relieving me in a few days without .the least inconve-
nience.. . . • ...July 20. ..6T-29-3m .

MRS., D. tEIGH'S.
AOMINAL

VZ.."LS:.. oft: SUPORTYIHOVILD -ILABnol- HANDAOZ
. For corpulency and debility. , Stockings,

Tinvees, Shoulder Braces; and all otherappliancesforladiesand children 118N. TI3iaTSBNTH ST.,
above BACH, PML&D.A. , • Jab, la.

.310NEI. JOSEPH ZACKNY, •
•

- - •

u-iru-

• " """ • " •

PERRY ik'Co'.•
6iraaCicninno -Emeoanrw,,No. 609 Cureraue Bauer,

anovzSman, Puu.anzusta.
lirSamples with prices sent by mall when desired,

free of change, and entire aatlafaedon guaranteed
June 1, e6T . • • '

CLIIIAX
Picas CLIMAX SAy.vs, for Berne, Scalds„ Scrothls,

SaltFleum, Sortat, Broken Breasts, Frost .Bites, Chil-
blains, Stings, Braises, Cuts, &c., whether
upon man or beast, Is the Most wonderful article ever
'produced. Other good eatielei alleviate: this cores.
It allays inflammation,enbdnes Pain, and Neale with.;

`outa 'Sear. It is worth Its weight In gold to any fami-
ly, and should always be on lutnd. It is warranted to
de what It 'Says every time.

The Great Female Remedy.

DR. DIIPONCO'S
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

FOR FEMALES

IRTALLIBIS IN ODZIMINNG RZNOVING
• OBSIIIIICRIONS op pze Monrnz now .'

ALWAYS arccimstruL As A PESVENTIVS.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Females Peenliarly sitnated, or those supposing them-

selves so, are cautioned against using these Pills while•
:in that condition less,. they invite. miscarriage, after
which admonition, the Proprietor assumesno respon-
sibility, although their mildness would, prevent any
mischief to health, otherwise the Pills arerecommeded

' • „MOSTINVALUABLE MEM' OH.
• . ' 'rite Imitedirlaten, air Whites,

And falls:movingObstnictions 'andßestarint Hattie
to its Proper Channel, Quieting the erves .

and bringingback the "Rosy color. of Health .. . •

to-th&cheek of the moat delicate.
Price $1 ppr nix: Six Boxes $5. .

Sold inPottsville, Pa.; .by -HENRY SAYLOR; Sole
Agent. Centre St; • • .

Idles by sending $1 00 to Pottevilereat Ca& can
have the pills sent (contldentially,)byMall, to any part'
of the country; “free of postage."

-Sold also by H. N. CONE,, Schuylkill Haven, H.-8.-
DAVIS, St. Clair,..and- by JOHNSONHOLLOWAY
lt COWDEN, Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia...

JuneI, VT • . 224 m

[
00 - da - CO.'S'3C°4l/r •: 1 .1: GERmA.N.•

&CO RASIVE . soAP

lomantfacare. dfrom Pau m
i.r y raras, and maybe ConsideredcQtnl:Arr D°r .czmcl.—F:r ee lsCo.rocer 2O•ly-

. TheHealing Peel, and House ofMercy. How-
ard Association Reports' for Young Men. on the Crinie
ofSolitude, and the Errors,' Abuse ,'and Diseases Which
destroy the Manly powers, and create hapediments to
Marriage, with sure ;means of.relief. Sent In sealed
letter envelopes. free of charge. Address Dr. J.
SKILLIM.HOUGHTON; Howard Association; Phila-
delphia, Pa.- • • - (My27, 7trr way

111CWATENT 1111ipaavEnTENT OF.bIPETEARI. • • all..wbom is
may_Concern t—For and in consideration of k—-
in band, paid by JAMBS WREN of the Sarong& of
Pottsville, CountyofSchuylkill, to Lewis Rikenben,
of Philadelphia, the receipt whereofhas been acknowl-

eAlithesaid illikenberr•y'sold to .said JAMBS
therig,ht, to apply it inhe . Schuyl-

kM, State of Pmnsylvania, on all Steam now
in use or that may hereafter be used; Lewis ber-
ry% Improved Cut-eir for Economizing
Steam.by ,Ermanoion-4 for which letters pat-
ent, dated November 1.9;' 1861,•have been granted to
the said. Lewis Eikenberry by the UnwedStates„) All
persons desirous. of information regarding the benefit
at. this Valve can receive the same at my.dace in Coal
street. The benetit of this Valve to all persons using
Steam Engines is from SO to dO per cent. on the beet
mCattatietbalt..• It can be applied.to all old

ts arerequeeW to take part in Vrxtport-
ant improvement, They elm same from methe Joe'
for building new engines, andalso for patting the im-
provement onold engines.. They. can seethe motion
et my worksfn Coal .street, whoreI have Ben myen-
gine working to the eavitmeheretodated. • Italso ten
be seen pt Ruch IEvans Mill, at Atkins & Bros..e
andPalo Alto Rolling Mill. - • MISS WREN,

Washingtocilron Works. •PottivilleoAdi.ta, tea , -

• WA...PHYSIOLOGICAL •

VIEW-OF MARRIAGE.
-The•Oheaiefit Book ever Published

Containing nearly Three_Hundred Pages,
And 180fine Plata andEngravings of the Anatomy of
fpe Hamm' Organs Ina state of leeklth and 'Disease,
with a Treatiseon Early Errors, its - deplorable conse-
quences upon -the E3nd and:Body. with the authors
Riau of treatment—the only rettOtial and animate]
medal)! cure, as shown by therepart of. desee! treated.
AtrathAl advlareto the married, and thole cantem-
plitinlinarildge. who entertain doubts Of ~lbelr!pbytd,
air (audition.. liMit free of liostalle, to on

.rOCOPt Of in' Cords In olomPo. or Poolog.o.nrin.
addressing , 11)11. Lk.

31 IllaiiiesaLase,.
The author may be constiltek linos any, ofthe dLa._

eas.upof*deb bin book trestat,elther iveriansally 'or
by tial3, and medicines pent to any pert of the world.
• Aug, 81% ••• 854t.

Ala 111reisual WeruallSolo4e;
..Briiiwn Ireemlfage 4Deiiiats, -

&Vona Lozzaiara. ,: Much alcinsille;
with children andadults, attributed to othercuret, fa
.occationed byworme:e,The."VeserrusitComirrramat,
though effectual - deistroying worms, 'can do nop-

=C.the moat delicate cldld. •Thil valuable
has been ipiecleatat needby *yawls*andfound tO be safeand !ruein 'eradicatingworms, so

hurtfulto children. • • • - - • • -

Childrenhaying Worms-require immediate
:attention; ae neglect ofthe trouble often cases pro 7

yapesins ofWinne. inChildren are oft-
en oteilookel.: Worms In the`stomach and boweld
'cense irritatlonwhlch canberemoved only by the nee.
of a miereniabo.-, 'the tomblnatkm. of Ingredients
need Inmaklng.ltrotran :•••Vermlfoße ComilIo!' =eh

.asaAthe beg poesitth safety.
AtBROWN.New :York. ' Sold

byall dealers In.medicine, at 20 a box. • .
81..e67 .. . , 85.-14 t

. .. . .

Matrimseirit...Why every've man should Marry.—
Why •woman &soldmarry. All maywan to
taw, .• Reidthe Illustrated Marriage Guide andMed.
teal Adviiier. byWM. EMIL, X.10., WO page'. Mailed
'lnsealed emelopea onreceipt of25 tents.- Aikhese 19
Whitelitreet,-New' York. • • June24-24-Bm.

,• - -

10111101.1911LICBS.—Dr. Lancurrse Corsomi
Airco Whiskers on the amootheat taco, :Or. Hair an
Bald. Heade. Never •known to fail.. Sample sent Sar
-lercta. -..ruldressBEEVAS it Co.. TB Nyman St.; NewYork.::• June

GOOD NEWS FORAMOTHERST'
Kotheo, ate,yon(oppreined withEurletr ;forpm

little onee? Are yourslumberi. beats-um= by
their ales? zDo yawawake in tisik 'morningmuo.frothed end appahmdeef so, procure at one
bottle ofDr. inourlnfant:Beneedy sad you 104b*no mard_wody bouts ofwelching sod inxisty.

DIL:LEOREF: INIPANTIUMEM
-bass irate the testa! years.it' Thorusuras oft4rvseesSIr ietheratntear witi-ialttlita irdir!Mt sure and speedy
, ave for colic ism Whey Petakurets urn!ruble for ell ' , bedded tp Te..!,1.:,,.,___L., ••• Sold . ,t,,110014 I" V, -31:los444rea1l all W..

Miter* ThilikirMoto • .....•,,
. .s, ,m.yhucuicr, -

, 110047,1,

- • Family Illearim,afilathlma..Me., A.
1:4 &MAUCH and 8. GILBM. Aain., Oor. sth and
Norwegian Sta., Pottsville. Aug. 31, 85.4m.

.10TICE..TO IBE..PUBLIC.
.Ail the lovers of agely_Yeletable. Medicine will

please call at Mr. George W Mortlmees Store, next
doorto the Mortimer' Hones, where all ,of Dr. Conies'
Great bawl Remedics can had. ' •

Angust'3l, . • 86 4t

JOIINBIN] LEY,
.: TAX COLLECTOR,

Will collect clams ofell kinds w.lth prinnptitode, and
at temonabledame& - -
Alan be seenat the Union Hotel.on - Wedineday and

fletarday evenings ofeach. week. from 6 to. &o'clock.
Jnlyrfr. .. , 30.2ne-

CtIICKERINPIANOS
THE SPECS ALL :111EIINT .of the'Clucker-

lovewill offerfor sale (forafew days only) a choice
aesortmetitof Plaaos of OM Justly celebrated menu-
torture, at theBookstoreof

L. p.'•GAllltiat_TEs. •
• OLD PIANOS"TANKS IN EXCHANDILAli solotted to examinethem. .:•Sept.•. , OfO3OIIN3+411 SpiebilAtentebfeliefing goaff.

R CK S.
FOR- CHIA -

•

ZELt r ()MIR, Beading. Pn
- Angina .'•

11[. 141)WICICILS. •

:=A, JBWIELaY,
ALWAYS or- HAND. ' •

'P.IIIkinds of Mni.cal
co hiVnldA. l3trings, GO:ATlnsan tn

n
.

emb: strivs.
nd*Wm nUt

D. A. SMITH,

,4ERCITAIA'r TAILOR
exszaitsstePoinvirzir, PA.;

Arg 7 1 - • - ' 0:4

ALEXANDER MORRIS,

KEYSTONE MARBLE WORXS,
CORNER SECONDAND LBWS STS.,

=M3M:UM, PENNSYLVANIA
Vorntatones of American and IMllan Marblo from $6

Midi 2, '67

MANHOOD AND YOUTEIIeDI, VIGOR are.re
Ined byHeliabolda Extract Bunt:.

1. Lot of eat Road Iran, Nig ana
2x3V.for.sale amp, . BRIGHTk CO.

May2s',AT: '

SHATTEHIID CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED by
Helmbold's Extract Sachs.,

BILLMBOLIPS EXTRACT Iti3CHU and Improve,*
Rego Wash cures secret and delicate dlsordera in an
their stages, at little.. expense, • little Or no change ILL
diet, no Inconvenience and no exposure. It isplea.-
ant taste and odor, Immediate in it, sedan, and
ree from all injuilous properties.

- HELMBOLDS CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
. .BIICRU.'

•

• " 11+ the Great Diuretic.
001SCINTRATID 13#83.1.PAR11 Li

L thePrcat_Blooci Bidder.
Both are prepared according to rules of Pharmacy

'and Chemistry, endure the most active that can ha
made.

• Soldby Druggists everywhere.

GNejec,wris arekept fink-and at' —

ffiBRIGHT & 008. Pottsville.


